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Chronicle

The
St . Cloud
Stat e College

Four positions reinslilted

FARB decreases faculty cuts
by Mike Knaa k

More favorable funding for
SCS from the legi slature and
a higher than predicted number of applications for fall
quarte r have caused the Faculty
Allocation
Review
Board (FARB) to modify its
earlier projections and lower
by four positions reductions in
the faculty for the 1973-74
school year.

__fARB now recommends' an

i
r

!

The revised reix,rt also made
four changes in the cluster system. The cluste r system is
used to determine the number
of faculty positions assigned to
each department by taking into
account indi vi du a l needs of
each department regarding
class size.

The low er di\' ision health .
ph y. ed .. and recreat io n cluster
has been reduced from 23 to
21. upper di vision mu sic has
been reduced fro m 18 to 15.
graduate mathematics fro m I:!
to 9. and graduate English
from nine to six.
Altho ugh the board predict•
ed that enrollment would not
decline as drastically as had
bCCn predi cted a few mo nth s
ago. it maintained that the
general trend of enrollment
declines would con t inue. '"The
faculty reduction proposed
reflcc:t this trend to so.me de•

1 ri~~~ ~~!~h~en~~bi:e°~rn1~~:·
ness o f the legis lat ure to fund
co lleges at st udent levels that
may not be realized at SCs: ·

a llocatio n of 49 8 faculty posi•
tions for ne xt yea r as compared
.to 494 positions reco mmended
By
maintaining
present
in a report released in Februa pY .. practices. the report said.
future reductions will o nl y be
For the 1974-75 school year. delayed .
··xhe
legislat ive
the number of positions has fu nding appea rs designed to
been increa sed from 466 to cus hion the effects of la rge
48 5.. acco rding to a reJX) rt enrollment dec li~es in recent
from FA R B chairman John ) yea rs . However. 1f enrollments
Tom linson to President Gra· ~ decline. staff reductions are
ham released this week .
likely to continue."

An im portant part o f FA
RB' s proposal for 1974. 75
is the assig nment o f positions
to unit s in such a manner as
to avoid gi\·ing termination
no tices thi s sp ring to tenured
faculty members. This deci sion
ha s an immediate effect on
the fo reign language and
mathemati cs department s.

.. It is the perception of FA
RB that the concept of p re•
serving tenure is of s ufficient
imJX)rtance to faculty that they
a re willing to s upport temJXJr•
arily a limited deviation from
the cluster placement in o rder
to protect tenured fac ulty:·
the report said.

Largest class in SCS
history graduates June 8
In what will be lhe lar gcs t
class in the hi stor) of St.
C loud State Co llege. 940
student s will graduate from
SCS spri ng quarter . Commencement exercises "ti I be
held F rida) . June ~- at 11 a .m .
in Halenbed Hall .

592 Ba\:hclo r o f Sc ience:. ~JS
Bai..:hdor of Art~. 60 Master
of Scieni..:es. Se\·en Ma sten,
o f Arts, three Mas tcr i. of
Scieni..:e of Business Ad·
rn1nis1rati o n. and 4 I Associ•
ate Art s. Two students "ill
receive spe~:ial is t degrees

Speak ing at the commence•
ment prog ram wi ll be State
Senate Assistant
Majori t~
Whip Winston W . Bo rden .
who is a 1965 alumnus ofSCS .
Steven Wenzel. a 1968 graduate and State Represenlali\'e
from Little Fa ll s will extend
greetings from the Alumni
Association .

Arnold C. Anderson . vice•
pres ident of the S1a1e College
System and SCS Presiden l
Charles Graham wi ll i..:o nfer
the degrees at tht: i..:ommencement program .
Precedin g 1he prog ram will
be a concert by the SCS Wind
Ensemble dinx·ted by Richa rd
L.1yne .

Bartlett appointed director of
Atwood Memorial Center
Gar) E. Bartlell . rec reatio n
coordinator fo r Erb M emo ri a l
U nion at the U ni vcrsit\ of Or•
egon. hai. been appointC:d direc1nr o f Atwood Memoria l Cen•
ler at SCS. effoi.:ti\·c Jul ) I .

President Charles J . Graham
ma de the appo intment after.
receiving
recommendations
fro m a studem.facu lt y sea rc h
Graham presented the en• co mmittee and Dr . Da vid
tire report 10 the faculty Sprague. vice presi dent for
senat~ and copies of the re• student life a~d development \.__
JX)rt were dis tr ibuted to a ll
faculty memher<i
During his. fi ve yea rs a t the
U niversi ty of Oregon. Bartletl
also ha s served as a regi o nal
recreation coo rd inat or and
men·s intercollegiate bowling.
direct o r for the Associa t~ o n of
Tmtati,r
Co llege U nions• l nternational.

Alloc::atiou
73-74

Allocatiom
74-75

ACADEM IC AFFAIRS
Continuing
Education
'Graduate
Studies

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
10

AccounLing

V ol. 50 N o. 50

Degrees to be co nferred arc
The effect s o f the new the
general education program
ha ve a lso been considered in
the reYi sed re po rt. But because
some de partmen ts ha ve pro•
vided a change to more dee•
tiYes. there is little data on
which to base projet·tions
for 1he fyture. 1he report
recommended future FA RB
co mmitt ees " to stud~ very
carefully the pattern \J r ~l u
dent course selc:ction an d con •
sider whatever ·" trends deve•
lop."

Revised FARB allocations for 73-74
Tentative Allocations for 197 4-7 5
n.n
.........
Uait

Friday
Ju ne 1 , 1 9 7 3

Washington Sta tc College .
Bartlcll replac'-°" Patr icia
Krueger who hai. served as

Guy ■artlett

acting directo r o f the center
fo r the past yea r. She joined
the Atwood staff in 1967 as
He holds an M .A. de~ree in
assistant directo r in cha rge of
recreation administra t ion from
programming. She was na med
t~e U ni Ye rsi ty of Iowa. whe re acting director afte r Direct o r
he' was student un io n ni ght War ren Reinecke res igned la st
manager. He a lso recei ved a
June to become assistant to the
B.A . degree in rec reat ion ad·
president at St. Lawrence U ni •
ministration
from
Centra:,;l_ ;v.:e:;.rs::.:•;,;,1.:,__ _ _ _ __

11

5.CHOOL OF !; D UCA TION
Ed . Administratio n
ElcmcnLa ry
Educa tio n
HPER
Psycho lo gy
Special
Educa11o n

11

15

15

27
21

2S
2l

24
24

,."

6

SCHOOL OF LIB ERA L ARTS AND SCIENCES
Eng hsh
Fore ign La nguage
G eograph )

32

28 .S

10
10

8

H 1s10 r )

15

Mat hemat ics
Ph1lowph)
Speech

2.367

''

AOMINISTRATIV E AFFA IRS
C1m p u~ Planning

10
14
22 67

I]

1 t. 7

'

\

ST U D E NT LIF E AND D EVELO PM EN T
Siuderu •\ t·t1 , 111e,

1:--.STITLTIO,AI

10

~

RLI ,r10 , s ·\'-'IJ 1)1 \cLOP\1l · 'd

l'STITL'TIO:-.: A I. TUT \l

-!% 11

G.offrey Holder, i.h . the · uncoa. Man· '- preMnt.-d in a f-tuN on
20 . Scott Harpa, . n ght . w as ona of t h e students who answer.cl t
qu e stion ,n t h • Chron icle po ll co nce r ning the low eri ng o f th • 1~111 •u•
' 'l" m n ot gomg 10 t h• b•• •· 1h e y· •• going to be • .coo I think thtt no·,11 1tv
w oll we at o ff ,n a f • w months ,·· he said ! 5•• ~g• 10 and 11 I
)

.....
ation ··
~

r:edict
::>;;

,,~~:'ji'

<,

I

SAC lists final budget for next year
47.000.00
20.000.00

Bala nce Estimate 7-1 -73
Less: President' s Reserve
Receipts
ID cards
Athletics
Drama
C hron icl e

M .E.C.
Interest o n In vestments
Estimated Student Activit} Fees

$493.850.00

Total Receipts and resenes
Anthony K. Gelfand

sa id.

Rauch sai d that students
who are not sa tisfied with the
week for fall quarte r will re- sc hedul es
th ey
·received
ceive their lirst choi ce of through adva nce registration
courses. th ough not necessari- can drop or add classes a t
ly of sectio ns , Keith Rauch. no cost on September · 24 in
director of admissions and Atwood Center Civic-Penny
records. said.
Room from 1-3 p.m. Schedule
cha nges can "also be made durAnother 10-I S per cent will ing the five day drop-add perireceive a combination of their od beginning September 25.
first choices and a ltern ates. There wil l be a two dollar
The remaining 10-15 per cent cha rge fo r each change made
will not receive full sch edules. dur ing this per iod.
Rauch said.
Rauch urg~d all students.
Rauch based his predictions including .those who received
of th e performances of com- partial schedul es. to pay their
puter registration syslCJ11S lees by the September 10 deadsimilar to SCS's as used at line. Students who fa il to do
about 30 o ther college's na- so will lose the adva ntages or
tionwide.
advance registration a nd m ust
re-register on September 24.
Rauch sa id that those who Students who paid for more
recei ve partial sc hedul es will c redit hours th an induded in
be given the opport unity •to ·their final schedule m ust reco mplete them the morning of quest a refund OJl or by SepSeptember 24. before full tember 24. Ra uc h said .

begins.

Because

an estimated 400 students
who pre-registered will not
attend fa ll quarter, there -A-riU
be co urse ope nings for those
with partial schedules , Rauch

Total Expenditures

Free Balance

About 75 per cent of the
student s who registered last

registration

4.000.00
I S.000.00
950.00
27.300.00
18.SOO.OO
1.100 .00
400.000 .00

Recommended Expenditures
Orga ni za tio ns
Co-Ci rrular
Special Accounts
Denmark Allocation
Major Progra rnR1in g Agencies
Athletics
Student Teac hing
Co llege C enter Operat io n
Media

Co pies of fall q uarter schedules will be mailed to student s·
permanent addresses aro und
August 15. Rauch said .

ORGANIZATION
Student Association

........

8030.00
3218.00
2076.SO
3450.00
SO.SI
44 5.00
150.00
U,0.00
354 .45
935 .50
315.00
1275.43
2270.00
959 .00
I0S0.33
1375 .00
320.00
5500.00
4347 .00
600.0
6527 .60
3068.00
20,)95 .80

a.sure

WRA
Mountain

Social Work.Club
Foreign Language Assoc.
Nat iona l Honor Society in Psycho logy
Soccer Club
SCS Amateur Radio Club
Women 's Equa lity Group
SCS Host and Hostcssess
Project Share
IRH A
Folk Dancers
Americans for Middle East Understandi ng
IVC F
SCS Students for Chi ldh ood Educa tion
Student Teachers
Denmark Allocation
Commencement Breakfa st
Minority Cultural Center
I.D. Cards
Student Activities Administration
Major Events Council

117.960.00

ABOG

41,163 .85

19.180.11
45.956.00
27.687.60
4,347.00
145.49 1.15
94.815.00
5.500.00
99.000.00
50,080.73
492.0 57.59
l.792.4t

Appro"td
5658.00
575.00
1102.60
2625 .00
64 .00
90.00
150.00
760 .00
354 .00
636.00
25 .00
127 5.00
1778.00
754.00
160.00
0.00
320.00
5500.00
4347.00
600 .00
5497 .60
2.569.00
18.62 1.60
105.920.00
39,57 1.1 5

Co-Curricular
Art Gallery
Theater L ' Homme Dicu

9581.38
3,500.00
2,430.00
3,500.00
16,800.00
27 .535.00
74,550.00
1. 148.70
5,944 .88
9,651. 17
1,795.22

Readers Theitcr
Studio L "Homme Dieu
Theater Department
Department of Music
Men's Intercollegiate Athletics
SCS Intercollegiate Bowling Men and Women
Men·s lntra murals
Women 's Intercollegia te Athletics
C heerleaders
Radio ,
Television
C hronicle
Sticks and Stones
Photo Lab

21,537.50
4,882.20
2.807.95

6,116.00
2.500.00
1,920.00
2,500.00
16,800.00
16.120.00
70.231.00
1.117 .50
5,5 19.88 .
8,790.00
1.156.25
18. 754.62
3,502 .46
20.150.00
4,882.20
2.791."45

nRES~AURANT
~ P I Z Z A PARLOR
flZSts.-ir
ZD-tltZ
F,- Delivery

SUPERMARKETS
-

an. 5111 an. So.

St.a-ii

The weekend. And you 've got a little time
to spend. Any way you want. Good times,
good friends . And Coca-Cola to help
make it great.

•

H's the real thing.~

. SI.CINtl
Bonlod u_, ,,,. ,u,ho.., ol ,.,. Coe, Co~ Compaay

"' Viking Coca-Cola St. Cloud, Minn.
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'Now is time for unity'

Bookstore in Atwood not as
Loehr w ill not run in 6th District race successful as anticipated
t:fb)"' Pegg)"' Bakk en

Ma\ o r Al Loeh r anno unced

a l a Prc:..-ss conferem..:e Wed nes •
da\ that he ha s dec ided not to

battle. v.h 1d in the lone ru n
\.I. OUld han: res ulted In n~ither
1.·. ,rn d1date bt!1ng. able to ..... in : ·

he sai d . Ru.:k ~olan. DFL
nomin c:e fo r Cong. res!> m 19 72

rurl fo r the 6th Dist rict Con•
gress io nal seat in 1974 to main•
Lain part y un it) and to devote
his full-ti!Tle effort to the c it,

has al read\ anno unced his intention s tO run again for the
nomination .

of St. Cloud .

Lo ehr said he felt that thi s
divi s ion wo uld hurt o th er DFL
ca nd idates. " I believe that
o ur loca l legi s lalo rs a re so me
of the finest legislators in the
state and they do no t desen•e
to be caught in a cross fire
that would invol ve them and
their supporters .··

.

" I thi nk I would ha ve been

a strong ca ndidate. a nd I am a
bit emotional and I know my
supporters will be di sappoi nted . It was a very difficult decision:· Loeh r said. hi s
vo ice c racking.

·• A decision on my part to
·· 1 for one believe that o u r
act ively seek the DFL nomin a- representatives and Governor
tion wo ul d have resulted in a Ande rson deserve to be relong and I bcliCVc devisivc elected in 1974 a nd I wi sh to

do all I CJn to hd p in that
fort . '.\!o" is the t ime fo r unit\
no t 1:o nfrontati o n:· he said .

I f no one else run ~ for the
nominatio n. th e door 1~ 1) nc:n
fo r Nolan . .. Rid
No la n is
prnbabl~ , er~ glad to hear
m)
a nno uncement." ·
the
ma~ or sa id .
Representati ve · Al Patlon
expressed disa ppointment at
loehr's a nnouncement. Sa)ing he lik es -- co mpetition··
and said he feels the Ma)o r
--made hi s a nnou ncement a
little earl y:·
Te rry Montgomery. candidate fo r 6th Di st r ict Congressman in 1970 and A ss ista nt to the Pres ident at SCS
commended Loehr for h is
.. st ates man-like co nduct. He
put the good of his party a nd
St. C lo ud a head o f political
a mbiti o ns.··

he Chronicle

·-- . __ --.
- ......... .. -----·"

i-.
not fa\orable. s.;.ud P:it
b~· Mary Schaefer
Kruel!c r. diri.."\:t Or of A1" ood
The Sh ort~l o p. the ne" hoo k - Cent;r . It \\Ill he so me time
,tore m At\, ood Cente r. i~ no t befo re Atwood "ill be able to
:is suc.:essful :is w:i s :inli\.·ipat- Jfford the .;to re. she sa id .
ed. a.:c o rdin u to Did W :i rd .
manager o f\\"::ird·~ Boo k Store .
Pa~ mg the bi ll s 1~ the ma jor
prob lem . 1'. rueger said. but
The ne" sto re v. as d1..-s 1g.ned lhere :ire no plan~ to dose lh e
to offer student s s imil:ir :ind ~to re . She said that there would
:idditi o nal services such as be:- no purpose in dosi ng the
ca rds and gifts. that Ward' s sto re JUSt to proqde an other
do es not o ffer. during week- stud, area wh i..: h Atwood ha s
ends a nd eveni ngs when the en oUgh of present I~ .
sto re in Stewa rt is not open .
The ho urs for the Short stop
The sto re wa s no t as produc- were set on an c\perimental
ti ve as wa s expec ted. Ward basis. Ward sa id . to determine
sai d . --when the sto re is on l~ when the) ..:an do the m ost
making one o r two sales an bus iness Most studenb . he
hour ... he said. "the bus iness is sa id . seem to "find us at the
las t minute.'·
no t that s uccess ful. "

Winter 4uarter wa s the most '
productive. acco rdin g to W a rd .
It wa s s uccess ful in general for
the student s. he sa id. bu l not as
much fo r rnmpus \"isi to rs
coming o n campus for meet ings o r o ther b us in ~s as "a:-.

hoped .

The summer ho urs of the
Sho rbtop have not been determined ,•et . There i~ a poss ibil it~ o f ·opening earlier in the
morning. a.:co rdin g to Ward.
and possibl~ durin~ the " eekends de pend in g o n At\,oo d· :-.
ho ur~.

Th e budget of the Sh o rt stop

... .,..~
.... i.a-,o,
.,.._
.., M-•.
_..,,,c-s1,1,c-.
.._...
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253-1012
Free Delve

MOST COLLEGE GRADUATES WILL SPEND TWO TO FIVE YEARS
IN THEIR FIRST CAREER JOB ... BUT MOST COLLEGE ·
GRADUATES WILL rtOT EARN OVER $9,000 A YEAR TO START
NOR EARN $16,000 PER YEAR WITHIN FIVE YEARS!!!
Na vy pilots and flight officers get that along
with 30 days paid vacation . free med1cal
and dental ca re . fu ll pay with sick leave.
expensive educat ion benefits and mu c h
more .
Prepare for that long so ught after c1v1llan
job
ge t valuable " experien c e ·· In manage ment and learn What the word '" respon sibd1ty " really means through the naval
avaI t Ion program
Call Tom Keehn. Na vy Avia t ion Infor ma tion
offi cer (612 ) 335 -3628 !call coll ect)

the
Were y ou bor11 to fly?'

Navy
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(____O_p_i_n_io_n_s_ _ _J
Summing it up ...

Human Relations Week a success ,
committee thanks all involved

The Chron icl e ),i.:hool ~car 1-. over and \\1\hout .. pending too
mu,.,;h time rcli\ mg al. a 4uid, glan1.:c bad show:.. among the
man~ late hour:-. spent in the offi1.: c: so me :-.an1fice!\ in co llege ,.ind
!\Ocial life: raM:all~ good time:-. and moment::. of d<.-spair ing fru!\•
lra1ion: ph:a:-.ed and pertu rbed public:-.: one thing stan d:-. o ut
gro,~th .

To th e editor:

T he Chronicle has nea rl ) doubled in total page:-, at no c,tra
i..:ost to student s with rda tin:h a fe\\ mo re staff rnemb ers than
la st ~ t:ar. The Chronicle has· earned it s neces:-.ar) -; mo unt of
a dverti sing revenue and th e staff ha s sa,·~ o,·er S'.'.(X)() b)
doing it so"n fina l page layouts .
Ne" " co ntent ha s expanded to im.·lude mo re news than e,·er
before and this ) Ca rs spo rt s a nd art s sections are probab l) the
most co mplete e'"er to appear in the Chronicle. An expanded
o pinio ns page ha s provided an open forum fo r mo re rea ders in
the St. Cloud State College comm unit y to express their views .
Th e Chronicle has grown to new depth an d breadth of profes sio nal coverage and production efficie ncy. th a nk s to a talented
an d tirel ess core of edito rs and c ub re po rters. business and production people. who oftentimes were one a nd the othe r a nd
a nother.
The Chronicle ha s co ntinued to grow as a pro fess io nal too l
fo r ma ss comm unica t io n students and ot her students interested
in the print media. providing a vef) rea l life wo rk load in fai r and
accurate re port in g. deadl ine ru shes. and adjus ting to spec ial prob lems that sometimes do occ ur.
The Chronicle schoo l year is ove r ( first su mmer issue will be
J une 14}. It' s been a lot o f work but. wo rth it.
Th a nks to the work of thi s year's staff ( most of whom will be
bac~ in the fall). lhe Ch ronicle has in form ed. educated and pe rhaps even en tertained its readers the pa st year. a nd I hope it will
co ntinue to c hronic le the yea rs a head a t SCS as adequatel y.
Fo r inspi ra ti on to tbe staff. I lea ve thes e wo rds. ··we have met
the deadline and it is us:· In summ ing up. to all. thanks .

J.T.

The Hu man Relation.:-. \\' ed
Comm ittee "ould like to sa,
thank , uu to all "ho contribu~
ted 1u ·1he Ma , 19-15 Hum an
Relat ions We'ek . We v.ou ld
like h.> gi'"e spei:ia l recog ni ti on to Sigma T au Gam ma and
Sigma Sigmi.l Sigma fo r their
co ntribu tio n in sponso ring:
the Sundi.l\
Mi.I\' .,0 Pow
Wow . We ~o uld ; is; like to
prin t the fol lowi ng telegram
recei\"t:d from Co ngressm;Jn
J oh n Zwach .

On behalf of A lpha Phi
Omega . Gamma Sigma Sigma
and the Ameri can Red Cross.
we would like to take thi s oppo rtunity to thank the ove r 800
st udents and facu ll y who recen t ly gave up a little of themse lves to he lp save lives by dona t ing blood . Of thi s amount.
658 pint s o f blood were collected: sett ing a new reco rd
here at St. ( lo ud S ta te .
We wo uld a lso like to extend
o ur app rec ia ti o n to those dono rs that were deferred for \"a r•
io us rea so ns realizing th at th e
Red Cross set definite standard6 to insu re a hea lth y supply of rich blood.
We wo uld like to po int out
tha t because there is a blood

Chronicle and staff praised again
To the Chronicle Staff:

I wo uld like to ech o Dave
Vorland' s recent lett er and
co ngratulate the C hrop icle
staff fo r a good year' s we rk.
Since most reade rs o nl y no . tice when things are wrong. the
following deserve mention and
'rec ogniti o n• The Chronicle "as bigger
th is \ear. v. ith more new s (and.
~ es. advert1:-.ing) th an ever .

\

• With a larger paper 1.:ame
lhe be:.t CO\"e rage o f o n-campus
ne '""" s in the fo ur ,ear.:-. r '"e been
"-. here . 1"nis. I :-. u.rr~-he. 1s wh)
~ )"ere fc~er ,.:ornr laint:-.
th1 .:-., t:ar . Fa.cull, .rnd :-.tuden b
:-.ee!Tl to pre fer ·J more traditional NE W Spaper
· .--'The , Jrtet) 1n ,.:on 1ent
tha .. ~c:.ir '-"a:-. 1mpr~:-,1,e· 1.:0,.
erage that 1111.:luded :-.ign1fican1
l)ff-1.:ampu, ne\\.:-.. a multitude
uf lellcr:-.. indicating life on
l"Jmru~: editorial, that. al•
though too 1nfre4uent. :-.co red
mo re t1m~ lhan not: so much
:-.porb 1.:u, eragc thi.lt :-.ome student::. felt L·hea led "hen there

was on ly two p.iges of it: reviews written with o rig inal ity
and occasiona l insight: so
m uch adverti sing th at the news
staff had to and did- gea r u p
10 keep up: co lu m ns. fro m th e
ca ut ious to the co ntro versia l:
a nd stick-to-i t-iveness th at let
readers fo llow a develo pin g
sto ry fro m sta rt to fini sh .
Sure. I co uld find so me
thi ngs to co mplain abo ul. But
I'll forget those things long befl) re I' ll fo rget ed ito r J o hn
Th ompso n· s inc isi,·e wit
seeing Ch ron ide re porte rs o r
photographers whereve r news
bro ke on camp us ... Stephanie
Bo rden·!\ refreshing ,~ riting
st~ le .
the man) good b) lined ,torie:-. of tireles s writers
Pe gg) Bakken. Cinci Chrislie
Jnd M 1l...c Kn aak .. . and the
pcr:-.e,crancc of Lance Co le.
v. h0 :-.umeho" con, inced J o hn
Thomr:-.on that spo rb new s
belong, in J ,.:nllege ne\\ :-.paper.
h nalh. Ch ron icle ad,·i~er
1-- ran \'Oelker de:-. encs L-redit.
-\ !though a ,.:ollegc: ne".:-.paper
ad, iscr toda, i:-. too often 8:
po '-"erl t!.!\:-. fi!,!urehead. the ad-

·· 1n\ itation
receiv ed
to
speak Wednesd a) morni ng.
May ~J during )OUr Human To the editor:
Relat ions Week . Attenda nce
in Ho use of Represen tat ive
The Atw ood Board of Go\.
preven ts m~ being with )O U. erno rs wo uld like to thank
Best __wishes in yo ur t·o nfer- all th e stu den ts ""ho part icirated in rrog ram s thro ugh
John Zwach th e pa st )ear .
We hope the Hu rni.In Relations Week helped )OU to
become actively in vo l\"ed in
bellerine. human relation ships.
The Human Relations Week
Committee

Blood donations appeciated
To the editor:

. vis er / staff ra ppo rt o n the
Chronicle went a long way to
make thi s year a profitab le one
fo r the reader. a success ful o ne
for the staff. Good job!
Tom Eveslage
News Bureau

To the editor:
see~~n;\:i.l~ ~fo~h:on~~e

W itho ut ,our enthus iasm
a nd support: such event s as
the John Hartford Co nce rt.
Open Sta ge . T he M iddlespunk
Cree k Boys. student a rt competition. 2001. Monte Ca rl o
Night. Edwin Ba ro n. Dudley Ri gg·s Bra ve New ·Wo rk. ship . and the o ut ings program
wo uldn' t have been the success
th ey we re .
Herc's ho ping for a nother
good yea r .
Atwood Board of Governors

Phil Danis
Brian McMahon

Got a problem? Call Frelix
To the editor :

I wo uld like to inform the
readers of !he Ch ronicl e th at
as o f November. 19 72. the
first SCS st udent was appointed to the 15 member St. Cloud
Hu ma n R ig hts Co mmi ss ion .
C ha rl es Freli x will gladl y hel p
peop le if they feel the) have
been unfairl y o r uneq ua ll y
trea ted because o f race. co lor.
c reed. religion. o r nat io nal o ri gi n in publi c acco moda t ions

o r public services.
An~- perso n agg ri eved by a
,·i.o lat1o n ma y fi le a c ha rge
with Mr . Freli .x by stat ing the
name and address o f the perso n
a lleged to have co m mitted an
unf~ ir di sc riminatory prac tice.
setting o ut the deta il s o f the
pra ctice co mplained o f. The
Co mmi ss ion was set u p to he lp
yo u.
Sharon Gross

M EC gains praise for open
air concert at Selke Field
back. wh ich he did fo r a no ther
two o r three minutes .

I would like to thank MEC
, for the enjoyab le open air co n- . The clapping co ntinued for
cert held la st Sat urday afte r- him to reappear once mo re.
noo n at Selke Field . Mvsel f until a pe r~on got up on stage
a nd many o thers. I am sure. a nd sa id. Pres to n had left. so
enjoyed the music be ing played go ho me. the co nce rt is over
co ntinuo usly. not o nly whi le
the Fl ock or Bill y Pres1on were
Th is offended me in the to ne
play in g: but a lso during t he wa it it "as liaid. as if 10 sa y. we were
all brat s and didn 't aooreciate
,
and between perfo rm- an)thing. I beli5\'C if the person had used a little more
Peop le '"""ere abl e to mov~ public rel a t ions towards the
around freel~ do ing wha l the) au dience . and thanked• them
'-" anted: lossin g friLbees. eat- for coming. it '-'OU Id have end •
ing. drinking. socialiLing o r ed the ~·on1.:ert on a much be ller
JUSt plain soa king up the sun .
note.

~~~u~~ ~~~~~

Herbie and I plea se let it be
kno"n I fin d it quite offen si,e.
Not o nl, does it o ffend me but
I fail lo ·under stand the humor .
{I ass ume it 1.:-. "rittcn lo
am use .) Th is. ho\\eve r. ma,
possib l) be b<.-cause r m on thC
other si de of JO!
Corene Kain
Resena tio ns Sec ret a rv
At"" ood C ent er
·

drive a t St. Cloud Sta te that
a ll student s. whether they donated o r no t. are covered for
blood needs for o ne yea r.
Once again. thank yo u.

To the editor :

Herbie and I
offensive.
not fu·n ny

SCS interest
pleases ABOG

The music "as good. but it
:-.eemed Bill ) Preston had j ust
gott en up there. and then " as
leaving. T hat di:-.appomted
mam o l u~ whO had com e to
hc:Hr · him pe rfo rm. Natura II).
man) "anted him to come

I do hope rvt EC con tinues to
have open air i.:o n1.:erts bc:.-ca use
0 n the whole 11 "a:-. fun . Thaflk
~O U MEC.
Gail C remers
Sophomore
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Dur \1 o m:

The Adventures of

Herbie
.,and I

__

't l"' ·

't ..:,. \1' 1111 1 ,1 dl h d 1,:\ i._: 111
ll.trn h trl t-.. ilkhr,:\\ •\ m..:r 11.•1.

-\ ppk

,"-1.1 1.: Dun:.ild, . 1r1..1 u1
foo,h..111. lhe 8 0\

P 1(.:.

fi,h1n1!.

S1.\.lul~. Sea~ml'. Stri.:d . .1nd
hru,hinl? "1th Ct\,."!-.I l\\ Ki.: .1
~

da)

No. mom I' m not

,.in

Ath•

1es1 .

Yes. mom. I sti ll "ash behind m) ears eve r) night .
No.

m om. m) acne·s no t

go ne) et.

Yes. morn. I at ten bo"ls
fo Wheaties per da)
..:ham pio n:·

·Tm a

pr,1\ nl Ill\
i: ·r c.: .11\ !ul 11;.?hl111,i ul hi:J .1ht1u1 "i -,.:- ,
\tlU ~1111\\ \\ h.H I ll\ 1.:.111
1"1<. 11111

111,,111 .

\\

, ,1 . llhllll. f-r
I ll/'\lllltllun,
S .O .B. re pi:r ... cnkd ( cn, ln,h 1p
not Cat holicism.

Ye:- . mom. I' ll l,1c an d die
tradition . "Whal " JS good
enouch for Granm 1s l!ood
cnoug.h fo r me:·
·
~
Yes. mom. s mut lih:ra 1urc
s hould be ba nned fro m •dirt~
ol" mc:n· .
But wh~ thc:n do dru~
slo rc:~ still sdl ~ui.:h t ra .-.h to
adoks1.·cnt s'?

No. mom. I haven't o ut •
grown Amt: rican Ban dstand.

Her b ie d ied to prove .-.o me thing mom. so did thi: Smo1hBobb} Sherman. the Partridge ers Bro th e rs Comed, Ho u r
Famil ).otG lt:nn Miller .
Wh ) mom'? Is it bC(..· auSe poople
a re afra id o f c hang ing \'a lu es'?
Yes. mom. I still i.:a ll nl) pro- O r is it up to the gove rnment
fosso rs .. Sir" '
to d ec ide wh ethe r c iti1ens are
responsible e noug h to deNo
mom. I didn't fo rget i.: ide wha t 's ind1..,· ent'! Whal
to join the Captain Kangaroo is n·t~
Fan C lub this year.
Yes. mom. rll sta) in ITT )
Yes. mom ... , gave al the cl oset and pre1end I see no evil.
office ..
hear no ev il. s pc:ak no evil .
then gigg le: at so me: obscene
No. mom. rm no t popu lar.
jes ter scr ibbled across a "'all.
No.mom. I do n·t advo1.·at•:
Yes. mom. m y col um wa s obscenit y . merel ) -- o pen mind s no bbi sh. self-i nd ulgent. and edness.. towa rd thost: who
immau.re.
enjoy that so rt o f thing . It' s
1heir right.

No. mom. that didn't stop

peop le lrom rea din g it through .

l,ine rJb to .ilurnner~ Dei\
hc.:rt Bi:aurcl!ard . ¼h ,, hru~ c
111 ... 14-t~ rcl·~1 H.l SJturdJ~. h~
,t ,1 111rin!! 1.hm n 1,n XI emrt~
(. l llJ- C i1 l.1 ..:ur:. h~ tht.: end ol
!ht.: third 4u .1rkr ;\nd ,pu:1.11 rci.:,11m1t1on 1we:-. to Barn e,
l· t.:tt c rh ;/~ " h:.i ,at in th~
,ame ,cat. the ... ame so.:tion u
Sdke held for the past 10
,ea.-.o n:. " ithout oni.:e beini!
,nbcr enout?h to \'i ew the so:--_
o ndhal r .

It \\J :, a l~[lKJ.l footba ll
"ecke nd for 19 _.;, I SCS grad.
H al Bu gsb~. "ho agai n mi ssed
the St. Cloud c,it an d endtX!
up s pend ing a not her Satu rd a,
J.ftc:rnoon 1n J bar m Ro,·a ll ori.
M inn .!
,
And sa\ folb. Is n"t alumnu s Spcn~e 1\--h:Ncl ly an a vid
Hu s k~ boo.-.trd! o r Spcnl:C
.-.pcnt all Su nda) afternoon
ou tsi de of Selke field wa il ine
for the t idel boo lh to opt:0
uni) to di si.:o\l er hy evc:ning
that th e game was pla~t.-d lhc
day before ~
"Go-Go Hus k)..
(Who'.' ).
alia s Ti ghe Hu g.s. the 19)J
H us k, M asi.:ot set a no ther all•
ti _m e · N IC record by havin g.
himself paged )6 times O\'Cr tht:
P .A . S) Slem . A pparenll) T ighe:
took a" ro ng tu rn in the mc:n ·s
roo m !
And th is end s ano lher Saturda y gr idi ron cla),sic, full o
cou rage. stam ina. a nd enough
akoho l 100

Your lovi ng son ,
Herbie

Dear Herbie.

Yes. mo m . I' ve embarra ssc:d P .S. Tell dad . I .-.ti ll wear hi .-.
yo u and dad. God a nd m~ (;O un - ··1 like Ik e'" pres iden t ial tic
try. and John W a yne .

Fari:wc:11 Herbi e (sob .sob
hero "1th lhe big filth)
mo ulh . J" ll m 1.-.s )O U. (so h )

rTI)

! ·~-~'"ABO G t·
i
Tha. nks you for a Great Vear...

Have a Good Summer and Keep On

HODGER-

nev!5!.~!.~ G

~- . Love means
what does ABOG do in the sum.rne1d ! !
'
.
love, ABOG

)i

See What
Team

Ths is fl.milUre
in the year 2022

All About

Theyeorol
SOYLENT GREEN.

~

Morale Is
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'Inaction supports racism'

Human relations program gives more responsibility to teachers
Edi1or 's nole : The following is
lh e lasl in a series of articles
b)· Tom E,·eslage. news bureau
direclor al SCS on lhe nN
human
relalions
regulation •
1ha1 M-ill be required Jul y I
of e,en· Minnesola leacher
seeki ng· cercificalion or recercificalion.
The
series
exa mines lhe appa renl need
for huma n relations and how
prospecche teachers and in~
sen ice leachers a re meecin5:,..;:;.. ,.
th e r('(luirements .

··..x ti.:,\ ~c:..ir, :..1gu. c,cr)
,tud cn1 1n rh~ cd d:..i-.:,, ,\a s
re4u1 red tu h:..i,e J uniform:·
,;_nd Dr . Dl)U l!b :-. R1:-. berl! . r..:fcrr in!l to :..i C~ntr;__il Minn'"e:-.o t;__i
high ~ehoo l. ":\"u \\ the~ :-. till
\\,till ,ou 10 h;__i,·c u ne. but 1hc,
don·t · re4ui _rc 11. Ye:-.. I think
v.c :..ire ,ci:ing :-.omc tmpru, t· rni:nh ··
R i:,,b eri!. dire,.:t u r of human
re lation:-. ~al SCS. 1, 1:om 1n1.:ed
th a l lt:a l· hc:r,; v. ill ha, e to t;d,.lt: a
more adi vc pa rt m :.choo l dt: c1siun:-. if thc effec ts of Minne sota·:-. ne" human relation:-.
re4uirement are tu be notin.:d .
T here still are a lot of te:\lbuok s that picture Black:,, in
the background or th e races
:-.cg regated. and refer t u Indian ··massac res.. and th e
White
Man' s
·•vi ctories ..
ove r .. sa vages:· R isberg said.
.. T extbook:-. won·t 1.'.hange
until teachers refu se to use the
boo ks as they are," he added .
.. 1t •s a case whe re inaction in
the face of_ ra~ !s m in eff~ t
s uppo rt s raci s m .
~
Ri sberg and a gro up ofSCS
fa c ult, members have been
bu:-.) lhi s ) ear v. o rk ing tO increase the human relations
av.arenes:-. of both pre-service
teachers and those in the field .
Minneso ta Department of
Educat ion guidelines say !hat
an) o ne seeking certification
or re-certificatio n as a teacher
after Jul) I. 19 73 . mus! ha ve
i.:omple1ed an approved human rdations program
Since the S tale Departmem
,lopped giving 'life cert1fica1es
1n 196~. 1ea1.:hcrs mu st rene\\
the,r i.:e rtifi i.:.1It."!'. afler !heir
~u: n nd ,car o f tcachin!! and
.1ya in ~tlh:r CJ1,:h :.Ul.'.l"~cd in~
11\C -\C,1 r pcr 111 J

HARPE~•~r~~D~~slSHERS ;
"CW ~011 fll'l{ S OU &OU,llf,l(

- ST CLOUD

srfrt

I

C!l.L[G[ -

1 1+1,1[111UfUL&TIOfllS WHl

.r-7•
I

SCS student Kathy Herring~ • to Ron Hexton lrom Harper and
pubtishe,.. at the fair tleld last w ee k .

rroh!cm the~ d11n·1 re:..ili,e
e,1:-.h . I-or e\~lll1f)le. ',l)llh: ft:el
th:.il 1f there :.irt: no Bl ad, in
their di,.,t ri i.: t. the , d on· 1 have
Iv deal \\ ith tht: .Bl ad -\\ hite
l',!<>UC.
a

... Teacher:-. du nut haq: to t?o
through a ...·o lkgc progr;__im lo
rn cet the ,1a1c requirement.
hut ins lead can de, clop an
approved pro gram" ithin their
di :-. tri\..·t
St. Cl o ud School Di s trict
742 sent J oh n Wahm.in to St.
John· :-. Universil\ and Arnold
M age:. to St. Cl0ud State College l:..i st s ummer for human
relation s training . Thi s )e:..ir
those two SOi:ial studies teachers are coordinating a Stale
Departmenl -approved human
rela ti o n:-. J1ro gram for the di:-. tri1:t':-. teachers
Fi fi) leaders are participa t ing nov.. 90 arc scheduled
fo r thi~ summer and ano ther
4X arc e,pei.:lt:d to begin the
1ra1ning progra m ne,t fall.
\\' ah man said .
" T eai.:he r reacll o n to our
program ha s been ve r) favorable:· he added . .. The chance
to work \, ith one another.
improve commu n ication s kills
and get some new insights is
whal se ll s the program . And
it' s ma ki ng the teacher s r:no re
ope n and sens itive in the class-

room:·
-- 1 would like to see local
human relations coordinat o rs
in ever) school di strict." R is-

"ow

berg ~a id . •·:\i.:co rding tu the
re12ul at 1u n nuv.. once a IC<ll'h•
er~ ha, nJet the requiremen t.
1hat',., all the train inl?. he will
e\"er need . l f\,e had 10ca1 coordin a tor:-.. I think there mo re
likeh \\Ould be continuous
human relations activiti es: ·

"We do n·t plan to di sca rd
the c urrent program. but we
feel th:..it a St:(;O nd alterna li vc
sho uld be a vailable:· he nuted .
Thi s summer the co llcec will
offer I\\ O on,·amp us human
relations seminar:,, both fir5t
and second sess ion for graduate studenh . an o ff-i.:ampus
,, ur kshup al the St. Cloud Refurma tu r, for r,,.,ten and an l nlerpersun.al Communications
W o rk shop
Ri s berg is teai.:hing an e\"t:ning co urse 1hi:-. sp ring fo r local
human relati ons \..'Oordi na tors
who want to design the ir o wn
progra ms.
He said he has had in4uiries
a bout a deg ree program in
h unian relati o ns either a g rad uat e minor. a majo r or a_ s i~th
~ear prog ram . No thing 1s defini te yet. and he said other
things ha"e to com e first

(The Inexpen~ve Imports)
\

"· !_~ports from

PER U
INDIA
-- MEXICO
BOLIVIA
PH!LL!PP!NES

Jd:r -;;

ht iht"1r nt"cJ, .1, th L·\
lht"rn
f.! 1,hL·r:: ,.11d

·· :-, ,,mt:11r11 t",

\ \t:

hdr 1h.:r11 ,i:t·

••hibks were

Mt up con -

John W•ru., t•actle, •t Apolkt talked with • repre-ntatne front Fa,nify
Planning.
Bill Johnaon photos

" W hat I rcall) want to see
a re human rel a t ions s kill s and
a ,,arenc:-.s brough1 into the
cla ss room:· he sai d . " T he program i:.n·1 do ing an) g:ou d at

f~~r~~~et~e :~~d~~~:,,e_.." ht

"e

Wahman :-.aid that one of
the St. Cloud public s1:h oo l
teache rs has taken a li sten ing
ner1:i se used in a human rel~t io n~ lab and adaPited it _to
h is SP;th-u rade class. with
i:nthu s ia st1 C response and bet ter communication as a rt.::,,ult .
But if ed uca t ion is to tr uh
• beco me hum an relations con·scious and there is to be
greate r awareness a nd under :-. landing between teacher a nd
student. bet\\een ed uca to rs and
the co m,munit). the sch oo ls

have to beco me more open.
Ri s be rg said
1 ·Edul·a1ion can·1 take place
behind clo:-.cd door:-.. giving
:-.econd-hand to the co mmunit~ :· he said . ··we need to open
up to the c:ommun ity and get
parenb in,·oh ed . A s a pa re nt.
I shouldn' t feel uncomfortable
going into the sc hool to tal k
about rm kids. I f I fee l th a t
way. it s"eems like it' s not m y
schoo l. bu t somebody else·s

"There are a lot o f reaso ns
fo r thi s stra ined relati o ns hip,
just as there a re a lot of inst itutions that m ake our c iti zen s
what they a re:· Ris berg sa id .
.. Bui edu cation plays a bi g part
an d leachers have lO ta ke the
init iat ive 10 b rin g abo ut so me
U\' erdu e impro ve ments."

TAPP

,,,,,

NATIONAL BANK

for all your banking needs

· .. \ \ t" ,, drl.. \~llh tht" ,Lhuul
J1,tr1 ... h !,> 1~u! 111::.:tht:r ,J pr,1.!fJfll i.,

w..ai..

In the meantime. an l nSen·ice W or k Group of area
co llege and high :-.1:hoo! teachers and rnmmunit) peo ple is
e,·aluating St . C lou d' s approved in -service pro gram and "will
like!) devdop and submit a
new program to the state."·
R isberg said.

AMIGOS GIFT SHOP

\l u,.h 11t th t" ... 1d lq.!t" ·, h u
m.1n rL·Lt11<\n, lr.nni n !,-! l"r 1n•
, c f\11.. t" tc.1,.ht"r... th1, \t".1r h...1,
h t"e n l!1 th e .1rt"J , ... hu1d,_ K 1, ht·f;.' ,,11J 1 !'t" ,ull 1, \, .,r!..1n!.!
ih1, ,pr1n:: "111\ .1h,1ut 2-J t!
\ n,11...1 lt:.11,.ht·r, ,111J ,,tht"r, 111
ll u1,.h111,1111
t 1r...k
l'int·,
( rn,h\ lr,>i\1-'ll. l)r11k,.,:\.'11
.ind Un 11111.1 \l< irt" , c ...... 1,111, .irL·
.drt".1J, ,,.hL"JukJ h•r n t·, t
r.111

-

•
....
open area
with Human 11.a.uon.
A WW. ,.,... of

917 St . Germain

Mon. thru Thur. 9 -9 :30

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH
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Human relations
workshops set
--11AO
Genu;,,.
Chitvu
Cookin(I
I J for summer
..__ _ _ _
__
__
_ _ _ __

SHACK

ON THE MALL

tt

~·

Separate human relal1on s
worksho ps in g roup participatio n and inte rpe rso nal co mminica li o ns will be o ffe red thi s
summ er at SCS .
A P rocess Skills wo r ks hop
fro m J une 11-21 wi ll focus o n
impro vi ng ~ro u p pa rti c ipat o r~
s kills . Dr . Jo hn Needham.
chief psycholo gi st a t lhe St.
C lo ud Reformato n for Men .
wi ll be the group · faci lital o r.
An inter perso na l Rel ati o ns
wo r ksh o p will ru n fro m June
18 -28. The o bjective o f thi s
wo rk sho p is to hel p parti cipa nt s co mmuni cate more ef.
fectivel y with ot he rs .

You can
screw up 4 years
in 45 minutes.

Both wo rk sho ps a re o pen to
a nyone . Eac h wo rk sho p provides three g rad uate o r under g rad ua le c redi 1s. Enro ll ment in
1he l nh:rperso nal C ommunica tio ns \l,. o rksh o p will be limited
to the fi rst JO ap pl i1.:anh . Regi st ralion fo r the Proce)I:- Ski lb
sess ion v. ill he the firll t 1,: la :-.:-.
meetin g.

Mostly because there's a lot of smoke to,
get through before a job interviewer
knows how good you are. Which could
let a bad interview cost you a job you 've
worked years to qualify for .

More in fo rnu t1on on t he
\l,. o rk shop!'I is a\';.ti b b le from
Dr . Do ug l.h R 1:-. ber g. d1 rcc tur
of h um a n rd at io n:-.. at 2'.'~ .12'.' 1. E8 -B1 2X

That's why we 're offering the pictured
interviewing tips. (You probably haven 't
gotten them from ·a nyone else.) Yet, we·
don't stop there. Over the years a lot of
opportunity rich companies have grown
to trust our judgement in job candidates.
That's why we list ·over 500 new jobs each
month. More than 80% fee paid b~ the
empl oyer. (We can keep you from 'e ver
having to pay a fee . Just ask.)
3 . ll you 1hin k lhe comp8ny'1 • rl p-ot'I. th•nk
th em and •••v• Ot he rw lH , l ook lor the good
polnll and be po1 111 .. .

And we 've grown to know their hiring
people as well. So we can warn yo u not
to slur your words with the fi rst guy. And
when you get past him, Qive no. 2 a firm
handshake and let on how you like to
innovate.
We 've accumulated much of this
helpful knowledge by havi ng been in
your position ourselves. Every one of
Graduate's counselors is just that.
All the way up to MBA's.
Now you could wait until graduation, then
chase a lot of help wanted ads. Bu t we
think yo·u r kind of person might want the
jump on all the other applicants. So write,
call or come in to any of our three offices.
And do it now.

(Notices)
TEACHING ASSISTANT IN
SPEECH SCIENCE PATHOLOGY
AND AUOIOLOGY
A 1eac3i;ng c1ss,s1ant 1s needed c1nd the
requ"e en1~ are the one be admitted
10 gradua e sch ool and w orking 1oward
M aSUH s Degree in SSP A 8nd have al
leas, one vear pa,d prol ess1on•1 e•per
1ence as a speech c hnic,a n
The re
spons1b1h11es are 10 ass15t ! acuity ,n m
sHuc1oonal ma 1ter5 •nd 10 1155151 m
clinical superv,sion o f underg111dua1e
s1u(l.en15
II ,n1e,es1ed con 1aC1
Dr
M i,rtm
A
Kammerme1er
C h a11man
Speech Science P 111h ology and Aud ,o ·
logy Delldlme l or apphcahon5 ,s IO ·

'"

PEACE CORP VIST
INFORMATION

ln fo rm at,on on Peace Corps and v,sta
1n 1 5 2 A 1wood Fnd a y 12 30 · 1 pm 01
conl act Ed La w ler S hoem ake/ 0 300

CONTEMPORARY
WORSHIP SERVICE
Serv,ce ev e ,v Sund • y mgh l 4 1 Th e
M eeting P lace 201 •4 th St So Ill 9

SCS ORGANIZATIONS
Get readv to, M ■ fflatreet SCS neu fell
by 1uin1ng ,n 1c1ble request to Alwood

110byJune 1

graduate
'
-

peraonnel

. ,ii•

Inc.

4126 IDS'Cente, .
Eighty South Eig hth St re et
Mp ls Mn. 55402
(612 ) 339-97:11
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'Chancellor's style breeds suspicion'

Legislator slams State College Board
by Richard Boltuck

Cha ncellor G. Theodo re
Mitau and the staff of 1he
Min nesota
Stale
Co llege
Bcrdfd were the subj ec ts of
legisla ti ve critici sm th is week :
C itin g "centrali zation·· of
admini st rati ve procedure a nd
a lack of input into the de cision making process by student s. facull y, and loca l communities. Rep . Dav id Cummiskey. Ma nkat o sa id. ··the
,· ~a.nce!) or·s sty le breeds susp1c1on.

muske, said ... the state ,·alleges ..;, ill co ntinue to provide
dupli cat ive undergtaduate
\:o urses a nd turn o ut excess
tt:ac hers. while freeLing facuh y
across the boa rd . as well building projects:· Cummiskey added th at- the Engli sh depart ment a t Ma nkat o has no faculty hired si nce 1965.
C ummi skey maintained that
these c utbacks showed a lack
o f planning. and resulted
from the poor relati onship
between the State College
Boa rd staff an d the state legi slat ure . espec iall y the Ho use
Hi ghe r Education Committee
o n whi ch he serves.

Recycling plan approved

informed him or simila r sentiment at South west State
In respon se to the si tu ati on.
C ummi skey is ad voca ting an
investigation of the State College Boa rd cen tral office b)
the Higher Educa ti o n Com mittee. He sai d .. experienced
a nd dis tinguished specialists
in higher education who ha ve
no a ffiliati on with the Boa rd
Office staff wou ld be asked Lo
testify ·before the Committee
and serve as co nsultants ...

·· A fee.ling o f general dissa ti sfa ct ion (with the boa rd)
is
wi despread among legisIn a sta tement released
lators. especiall y because the
Tu esday. Cumm iskey claimed
staff
does not co me out of edu.. public co nl'idence in Lh e cha n•
ca ti on a nd ca nnot adequatel y
cell a r' s office has seriousl y
convey
to legisla to rs the needs
eroded:· La1er. · C ummi skey
Another examp le of alleged
added he was not c riti ca l of misplaced pr io rities. Cu mmi s• o r state co lleges ... C ummi skey
stated.
board members them selves . key said. was th e fact tha t
••s ince they meet onl y a few wh ile the state co lleges had
M itau iss ued a statement
tim es a year :·
to cutback. the State Co llege
Boa rd itself ha s mai nt a inCd Tu esday admitting .. it is not
C ummi skey con trasted the its c urrent level of expend i- surpri sing that my office and
res ult s of legisla ti ve lobby ing ture fo r a dm~nistrati ve needs. the Boa rd sho uld beco me the
by the Junfo r Co llege System When th e bo a rd was asked to focal point of criticism .. bewith that of the State Co llege explain it s staff pos iti on. ca use of rising taxes . costs.
declining enrollments
Board. whose jurisdictio n ex• Mitau issut:d a .. wh ite paper .. a nd
tends over the seven state col- which. he sai d . did not respo nd ..wh.ich ca ll for improved management a nd for retrenchleges. including SCS. C um- to the 4uestion a t all.
ment on many co llege ca mpusmuskey sai d the Juni o r Co llege System suffered fotun:
··facult y a nd student s fro m es."
fonding cut ba cks. but the ef- a number of sta te co lleges have
The boa rd ~tatement claims
fect of th t:Se cutbacks wa s expressed the feeling that th e
so mewh at miti gatt:d by con- Boa rd O ffice has aba ndoned .. ,~ - . . have been given fine
vincing th e legis lato rs that th em:· he co ntinued . C um- support and enco ura geme.nt b)
the decisio n of where the mon- m is kc:y said ~eenl y had kno wl~ both ti. :: Legislature and the
ev should be saved should rest edge of such com plain ts from Go verno r." The co llege board
iii a ·· nexib le .. manner with Ma nkato and th e Minnesot:.1 wo uld not ela bo ra te upo n the
the Juni o r Co lleges them - State Co llege Student As- sta tement.
sel ves.
soc ia ti on. He sa id Rep . Rus.. On the other hand," Cum- sell Staton of Ma rsha ll ha s

l__

David's
Supper Club
David's will open for St. Cloud State
graduates on June 8th at 12 noon.

Try our

Ouid Norberg
The St. Cloud Ja ycees exec utive board init iaH y approved a ci ty-wide recycl in g
proposa l in the ir meeting
Tuesday ni ght.
Vice-president Bill Lindberg said that the proposal
must be passed at a general
me~ting by the Jaycees members before it is accepted. He
feels confident that the genera l meeting wi ll have as warm
an approva l as the executive

board did.
Although no specific lo cat ion for recycling headqu a rte rs ha s been picked. the Ja ycees en vironmental boa rd is
fortunate to ha ve John Barnes
with them . Barnes was the o rganizer of a recycling project
in Mar4uette. Mi chigan .
Ellen Albee a nd Lu · Ann
Mo rdick. SCS students tha t
ha Ye initi a ted thi s prog ram a re
a lso filled wilh confidence
ov er its potential. Albee re-

marked ... We haYe gotten into
the public and they really seem
excited . I heard St. C loud had
a program lik e thi s a few years
ago with glass and ca ns . It wa s
a big succe~ ...
To create an awa ren ess o f
their program. the girl s sponso red a contest to determine
what EPARP. the recyc ling
symbol would look like .
Albee sa id she feel s that
with enco uraging letters and
comments fro m SCS instructo rs and hou sewives. the pro gram sho uld eventually be
able to expand into other areas.
Albee and Mordick said
that they fee l one problem they
a re now faci n2 will be so lved
wi th the aid oflhe Jaycees.

·· 1 think Hoerner-Waldo rf
(the recyc ling co mpany in
Minneapoli s) is discriminating
against us . because we·re women. because we·re students .
because we·re yo un g.'' Albee
sai d .

Experimental ecology course planned
Does GM ca re abou t clean air?

These anci other topics will

be di scussed in ECOLOGY-MARKETING INTERFACE, a new
4 experimental cou rse to be o ffered during the first three weeks
of the first summer sess ion.

ECOLOGY-MARKETING INTERFAC\ , MKGB-229, 4
credits, no prerequisites, admission on instructors approtal,
first summer session, June I 1-29, 7:30 - 10:30 a.m., BB,
Instructor: Ralph Monleen
The object o f the co urse is to exa mine the en vironmental
responsi bilit y (a nd irresponsibilit y) of1the American business
Comm unit y. Some understa nding of C(!o Jogy will be impa rted
a nd co rporate contribution to the environmenta l cri sis will be
co ns idered. Finall y. ·the development o f a viable environmental
ethic will be expl?red .
Co urse format "will incl ude fi lms. field trips . guest lectures.
readings. lectures. a nd a lot of plai n talk . For mo re informat io n
contact Ra lph Monteen. BB-300 o r 255-1222. In structo rs permission is required prio r to enrollment. Regist rati on will be durin g the norm al times alloted for th e first summer session . T his is
an accelerated short course (3 weeks) which wi ll be comp lete on
June 29th .

__
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Prime Rib
or

Rib-eye Steak

--

.... you iD ..... - ~ ~ - W. allo altllr
cailfHllp~ . . . . Md

. _,,..._
._

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"

We'll also have a regular menu

Hair Hi9hli9htin9 is our
sp<cial for this sprin9 !
f e r ~ i:alZiZ-1435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY
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~. Dsadline BIid of spring quarter

Vets must certify fall enrollment to receive advance payments
Beginning fall qua rter. the
Veterans Administration will
be maki ng adYance payments
to student veterans enrolled
fo r 6 or more credits. The
first check will be waiting for
vetera ns in the Student Life
and Development Office on
September 24.
This check will include payment for the seven days in
September and the full month
of October. The seco nd check
will arriYe at the veterans

regula r mailing address on
abo ut November I .
To assure that the checks
are at the Student . Life and
Development office by September 24. it is absolutely
necessary that veteran's returning to SCS next fall com plete the VA re-enrollment
certifica tes
availab le
at
Stewart 104 before the end
of final week .

fo r fa ll quarter are due September 10. two weeks before
veterans may pick up their
advance pa yment checks . Because some veterans ma y not
be fina ncially able to pay their
full tuition and fees before
receiv ing their first checks. the
Director of Veterans Affa irs
has arranged a blanket deferment for veterans for up to
75 percent of tuition and fees
until September 24 .

Tuition and fees payments

Veterans will be re.quired

to pay 25 percent of their terans Affairs Directo r. a t
tota l tuiti on and fee bill b, Student life and Dcvelopmc:n l.
September 10 . On Septembe·r Stewart Hall. 104 . ~55-]1 I 1
14. the rest o f the pa yment
is due .
When a veterans ends
partial tuition a nd fee payment
to the Busi ness Office. a note
should be included advising
the o ffic e that the\ are \'eterans entitled to the' deferment.
An y question s sho uld be directed to Dave Munj?.er. Ve-

SAC lists
honoraria for
spring quarter
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St. Cloud Lundies Will Never Be The Same_.

_REGGIES

"MOUNTAIN OF MEAT"
Beef Or Ham Super Sandwiches and Drin~
You Won't Believe, Stop In And
Try One Out for Size!

NOON TIL 1 P.M. AND
5 to 7 P.M.

LINGERIE
SHOW
At last St. Cloud

"Holy
Smoke"
Please:
prevent
forest

Has A Real Happy Hour With

BILL JENSEN'S
COCKT All LINGERIE SHOW
Lovely Girl, In Stunni!"g Lingerie! The Same Show
Seen By Over 15 ,000 Fun People In Mpls . Weekly .
Come Early, Limited Capacity.

fires.
Reservations
May-le Necessary.
Don't Take Chances ...
Call 251-9626
" Would You Believe

All This?"
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Age of majority changes today;
local drinking ordinance repealed
by Cindi Christi e

All) Gen \\.'arren Spanna~, d1...·'<:1ded \\'ednesda ) thal th~ ne\, state hrn lowering the age of
majorit) to 11':I. thereb) allowing IS) ear o ld~ or older to drink. overr ules 1:it\ o rdinancc:s setting the drinking age at 21
·
Spannaus said lhat the la" passed b) the 1973 legi slatu re granted 18. 19 and 20 yea r olds
broad powers. dut ic:s. and obligation:-. which prevail ov er local ordinances prohib iting thi s
group fro m drinkini alcoholic beverages.
He said it was the "clear intent o f the legislature that the la" app l) uniforriil y througho ut
the s tate .
·
Th is deci sion . Goorge Rea sbo;.·k. president of the Sl. Cloud C ity Council sa id. •·pre-empts ..
the c it) ord inance and that the co unc:il need not take a ny action to clear the book s.
I f a city "ants to make local restricti o ns. they mu st apply equally to all adults.
The sta te law took effect at 12:0 I a.m. today.
. Sgt. Roman Koetter of the St. C loud police d~parlJ!lent sa id the new d rinking age is "not hing lo get shoo k up about. .. He sa id " these 18 yea r o lds have been drinki ng anywa ys:·
Along wit h loweri ng the drinking age. 18. 19 and 20 ye.:tr olds wil l be able to make b ind ing
co nt racts. marry without pa rent al co nsent. pract ice med ic in e if q ua lified, and wo r k in jobs
previously no t opened to those u nd er 21 .
·

" I don't tMnk it'• right. l'rn a'INlkl .that there N
of acddant fatalities at tint. I t:11ink aome kidll lime f ... at ftrtt. hoa wild. ' ' l,vt. Wlllenf Kuehn

a kit:
90 a

" I .......... of it. l • lhlnk it 9houtd be 19.
Farly pe,cent. of ....... .,. 11. We,_..,. 90(
~ in hip edtoall, elNacly-.••

9"049'
Tiln

·· 1 favor it . I think th■ •Kem ple in o ttt.,
•Ult•• h•• •how n it i• ■ k,vieal w■ v t o Pf'O ·
ce<MI ■net furthermore I believe it is con •
lll■t■ nt with tM low ■ rinv of t h• votinv age .··
1'.~ M Oittgom■,..,, AMl•t■nt to the P,■-.id■ n t .

ca.u...... 21 .

" I think it"• gr■■ t . I c■ n b uy ■ e.u . I ' m
9()ing to (f■ t pt■ -,;e,■d . I"m eoinv to ■ H the
b ars . " luAnn Mordtc:k, 18 .

" lt'a OK but I think it ~ be 19 be·
- - - that would keep 1he hi9h Khool ldda

outotme~.·· a-n.1.21 .

" I don' t go to ttt. b,■ ,. that much 90
d■■ I . ·· Roger T- ■ y, 21 .

no big

rt·•

·· 1 ~ it' • .....-i. 1 prooe1,1y _ . eo to the
bars.·· MenyJo Mytwe, 18.

"Tm gl■ d k paned bee.u w ;.con■i n did
•nd low ■ d id. Ttt.,,. w e,. ■ k,t o f aceidenta
bee■ u- of It." J ■■ nn■ Bedard, 19!-

·· 111on·tt111i1w. 11
OK. Too ffiM'Y' 18-1
I tMnk l 'I ,.,..._
Batcheller. 19.

" I thin k • lot of 1 8 - v■■ r - okls
I~ ■ bou t the ,.spon~
■ net I think ■ lot o f peopa.
■ bout it ... G ■ ry J ■ gei') 22 .

ficiraak.1
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CROSSROADS SHOPe.ING CENTER

A Spacial Welcome
Today, 205.000 Minneso ta ns are new adults as thC
lowering o f the legal age

goes into efTcct. The Cbroa.
ki t too k a picture poll
as king students . ··what do
you think of the lowering o f
the legal age to I~ Arc yo u
going to do a nyt hing special
because of itT

to the
18,19,20
Age Group
lleelllllClcttlils
1"'Pittier

dor

•
r,

T
/r "s You,

OPEN 7 DA YS,. J 1 A.M.
Gordie M eyer
photographs
. . , _ Voto the

" I don't think ta is riaht. but 11 would M
Ok. TOO-. 18-year--olda.,. in Mp IIChool.
I think l 'I ,-olNllllty 90 to • bar.' ' ~

a.tct..11w, , • .

Deli,ery starts

5P.M.

Sandwicltu

For a UtTely atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
n did
identa

" I think • lot of l l •y - -okl• w..-.n· t think ... ■bo,,, t the
that go with i1

,.e,pon----.

,.ndlthmk•krtof.,.opMwil beSMTY
•bovt it.'· Gary Jage,.

u.

" I would rather .,...,,. i1 21 , bu1 l 'I go out
to the ban rf I ' m thirsty . ·· UIYrie MeVtef', 19.

11 SOUTH ldl AVENUE

252-9300

J
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Alumni edges varsity team in close grid contest
is the reason fOr having sp ring
Simpson was •~fairly pleased"
by Gary Lentz
practice:· sai d Simpson .
with the pass ing for m of Cha r"This is a game which you
les Wi lso n. complet ing 8 o f 16
Simpson said he was pleased tosses .
experiment with thin.2s . finding
the players who are going to with the running of Emery la - .. Next year we wi ll have 25
play for you next fall:· said Point. rushing for 113 yards on lettermen bac k with more of
Mike Simpson. Husky foot- 16 attempts. a nd the fine re- an upper c lass atmos phere
ball t\ilor. who saw hi s team ceivi ng ability of track star during practice and ga mes .
foll to the a lu mni 14-12 .
Jo hn Kimbrough . hau ling in Co ncludingl y. this type of
five receptions for 40 yards. game gives you a chance to see
SCS's big .. lack·· was the Overall yardage saw the var- what you can expect fo r next
inabi lity 10 c ross their oppo n- :~~ ;~~tstance the o ldsters sea so n," Simpson said.
1

;~~d ii~!

1ti;f~ebi~n~h~n s:~~~
half. failing to sco re ... , guess
we hadn 't really ·s pent anytime trying to cross the six
. point barriers:· Simpson said.

Tra.iling 6-0 in the first
quarter. Otis Sanders capped
a 24 yard sco ring drive with a
three yard pitch from quarterback Cha rl es Wi lson. With
time rllnning out in the first
ha lf. neet-footed Sanders tallied another touchdown o n a
fo ur yard plunge at the 2:49
mark.

-

The alumni tallied the only
score of the second half o n a
11 ya rd pass from quarterback
Greg Thayer to Boyce.
Coach Simpson cited .. oass
defense a nd the o utside perimeter ga me as areas of spark
for the varsity. Working o n
funda mentals together with
fin d ing what quality you have

---

.......

Quarterback Chuck Wlleon (281 ruM kw hia .... - - - - ' the

Intra-mural softball all-stars picked
1973 All-Intra-mural Softbalk'.. m as compiled by Tim Holt•
There was ta lent ga lore among the 37 teams that participated
in thi s spring"s I.M. softba ll ·actio n.
The players selected to the All-star team excelled at their
va rious positions but there were oth ers from the. weaker teams
that co uld have been picked ju'!it a ~ easily if their respect ive
t~ms woul d have finished hi gher up in the sta nd ings and received mo re exposure.
Name
Team
Position
Pitcher

Sig Tau '

Pat Stockert
Frank Whitcom b
Wayne Sandbulte
Gust Johnso n
Marlon Glines

Vers
Catawba Claw·s
Brother Hood's

Catcher

John Fitzsimmons
Greg Grossman
Joe lepsche

Red Carpets
Hustlers
Sig Tau

Isl Base

Bob Strobel
Steve Da vid son

2nc Base
3rd Base
Shortstop
Outfielders

Tim Wick
John Skinner
~

Bruce Pl atzer
Doug T . Trampe
Mark Alben?.
Ro n Wagnef
Ji ver Hdbd in._
Ste\e Da\ 1:.
Jim Rennie
Tim F-renette
Bob McGona gle

Red Ca rpets

Panama Reds
Vet' s
Red Carpets
Sig Tau
Red Ca rpets
Hustlers

Cole-Lentz preview coming seasons
by Lance Col• and Gary Lentz
Thi s year SCS won the AllSports Trophy in the N IC
Conference and what's in
sto re for them next yea r is
pu re specul atio n but in the
following paragraphs we get a
sneak preview:

team . Co-Captai ns.
~ark
Stoeve and Kurt Vi rgin.l....a re
expected to lead a vetera n
g roup next year.

HOCKEY -

Jo hn Fitzs immons walked away with all th e
BASEBALL Finished
honors this past seasop. Team
needs consistent goa I tender to seco nd in the Nrc this year
become a winning team next an d were plagued by key inj uri es during the campaign.
FOOTBALL -· Has entire year.
Returning starting hurlers Ken
offensive unit back in tact
a nd needs to match up defen - · SWIMMING Captured Solheid. Da ve Voss and Scott
sive line to have winning sea- fourth place in the NIC this Buege lead next yea r's team .
son again next year.
past year as Coach Mike
TRACK - SCS ended up
·
C hopp made them a contend·
behind
Moorhead
CROSS COUNTRY - Won er. Team returns most of thi s second
the · NIC title th is year and yea r' s s4uad fo r next season's State in the conference meet
th
is
yea
r
.
John
Kimbrough
has most of thi s year's team campaign.
had an outstanding year and
returning next year . Bill
GYMNASTICS
Jeff leads veteran group for next
Zindler was indi vidual
champ and he a lo ng with Chinn finished successful four yea r's team .
Mark Nelson are expected to yea r ca reer o n the still rin gs.
Team returns most o f the top TENNIS - Bad weather a nd
~d the team next yea r.
performers from thi s yea r lack of pla ying a reas hurt
ll_AS KET~LL - Tied for and continued success is as- SCS this yea r. Finished th ird
sured
.
in NIC meet this yea r and re•
th ird'J)lace, in the N IC this
WRESTLING
Bruce turns a large number o f let Thompson and Mark Bauerl y termen fo r next yea r's efforts .

::~/~~~II R~ft' :a~:~tgi:~

Catawba Claw's
Sig Tau
Sig Tau
Red Carpets
Sig Tau
Theta Chi
Catawba Claw·s

led the team to the N.IC champio nship in dual meets. Coach
Oxto n with some new faces
a long with the old ones is ex•
peeled to mold another top
o utfit.

RESTAURANT
PIZZA PARLOR
2~1012
612SLS....
FreeDeliv
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Golfers take title

Oelrich stars in championship
by Gary Lentz
scs·s golders gol off to a
g reat sta rt with number 5 man.
Duane Oelri ch. ca rding a low
score or 73 to tie fo r meda li st
honors . Hi s ro und earned the
Huskies an ea rl y leade rship
which they never reliquished
as they claimed th e N IC golf
cha mpionship Friday at Hi ghland Park Go lf Course.
The Hu skies edged Be midji
by a 378 to 380 score for the
t itle and in doi ng so. SCS
edged o ut the Beavers for the
coveted All-Sports cham pion . ship in NIC competi t ion . Th is
was the Se\·enth time o ut or the
last eight yea rs SCS has
achieved this feat , losi ng out to
Bem idji last yea r.
SCS accumulated 52 points
compared to Bemidji"s 5 1 in
foo tball (4th). cross cou nt ry
( 1st). basketball (3rd tied).
wrestling (4th). sw imming
(4th). track (2 nd ). tenni s (3 rd) .
baseball (2nd tied) . and go lf
(1st) . The poi nt rankin g is 10
for first pl ace. s ix fo r second.
five for third . four fo r fo urth .
th ree fo r fifth , two fo r six.th .
and o ne for seventh .

port1Jnit) for rede mpt io n. Our
fellows managed l!J gel the
lead and hang o n to it. ··
··Od rich reall) got us going:· sai d Oxton . Next in line
was Dave Swanson with a 75
followed by Art William·s 76.
The fina l two golfers. Cla rk
Cipra a nd Dennis Jo hnson.
shot a respectab le 76 a nd 7'5 .
O x.to n said he was extremely
surpri sed a t Bemi dji"s mo\'e in
the meet. ··T hey moved seve ra l
fellows up from thei r JV team:
although they played very well.
Also. the fact Moo rhead fell
flat on their face after winning
the past three yea rs was unex pected ... O xto n said .
O xton showered praise in the
direct io n or Oclrich ··who was
determined to beat Bemidji·s
number S man (who was th ree
stro kes under par at one time) .
and did it by two slrokes :·
•.
_
. ,
. Allhc:,ugh we we re d1sa pJ po inted m o ur lackl uster per-

Bemidji came into the tournament three ·points ahea d or
SCS in a11-spo rts action . Ro n•
Warner headed u p the Beaver's
hopes as he fired a 73 10 finish
as co-meda li st with Oelrich.
· but the team showing fell sho rt.
The Huskies earned ten points
fo r fi rst while Be midji was
fo rced to sett le fo r six poin ts.
losi ng by a single tally .
·· we knew we had to win in
o rd er to take the All-Sports
titl e:· said Hu sky tutor John
Ox.ton . ··The golfers knew it
and a ll the pressure wa s down
to s ix guys after all the a th letes that had had a part in it
were throuj?:h ."
--This ho no r has beco me
mo re and mo re impress ive al)d
important as time goes o n. (1
is an interesting fa cto r n:c ruit ing-w ise.··
··This is al\l> ays a n im porta nt
area because il shov, s tha1 SCS
has good bal ance m lh ei r ath•
letic prog ra m v, ith ma n~ dirrerent
spo rts
co ntri buting
champio nshi ps o n vari o us
years." Oxt o n !>:1id .
The meet had bcc:n dda ) ed
fro m a n a nt1c 1patc:d T h ur,da~ ·
Frida ) a ffai r due h) the cl Ol> IO l,!'.
o f Kdler Go lr Co u r!>t: . T he:
!1 pec1ac ul a r " J S !> h1ftcd to
Highl a nd Park and v.a!> a ltert..-d
fro m a J b-ho le !, hO\li LO J USl an
18 -ho le e\en t
·· 1 re lt that thL !> v, o uld be a
d1 sa d\ an ta gc: fof u!,:·
pla ined O,t o n ··T hing, i.:a n
happen prett ~ 4 uick in J go lr
meet. ·An 18-h o h: Jffotr 1-. d1 ffi .
cult to " 1n be,,:Ju, e one: erro r
o r 1111 !>,c:d -.h ol 1.Jn 1.:0-.1 th e:
tea m J \ 1i..l1.H~ \\ 11h lit1h: op-

c:, -

formance o n the first da ) or
the
Bem idji
lm·itati o nal
(fo urth place) 1hc: Bi!ton In vitation crov.n
mo re tha n
made: up for it.' ' sa id Oxton.
who cited St. C lo ud Tech
fres hman Da ve Swanson as the
··most
cons is1ent
golfer
through o ut
the
season··
a mo ng the Hu skies.
Despite win nin g the N IC in
go lL Oxton is pess imisti c
1CAA
about goi ng to the
(co llege division) go lf tourna ment. ··Our sho rt eo lf season
and lack of qua lit) competition throughout 1he si:ason
makes it di ffic ult lo eva luate
o ut national potent ial."

NIC Golf Slandings( final I
scs
378
Bemidji
M ichigan T ech
Moo rhead
Minn .-Morris
Winona
So uth west

380
385
393
402
408
4 17

Art Wllillm• ONy ml•sed 011• putt by that nMtCh

Cole
Comments
~y L.u« Col•
It is lh a l li me o f )ear again when SCS must clO!>C: ou t a nother
successfu l year in inlerco llegia te sports . Winn ing lhe All-Sporb
tro phy for th e N IC Conre rcnce was lhc )Car's highlight. John
Fit zsimmo ns. Mark Bauer!) and Bru,·c Th ompson v.c:rc a ll
named Al l-A meri cans fo r their efforb thi s pa st) car .

.....

Erne r, LaPoin1c cstabli!> hed his abili l) a!> a running h~u.:I.. h\
gaini ng · 113 )ards in the alumn i game . LaPointc ha!> heen a
sta rt ing rullbad-tailback fo r the pa !>t three: ) Car!> and in m~ boo k
is a sure: fired All-American Candida te for nc,t l>C:a l>o n . No t
man~ runner) run with the authorit) and the re,:kk~!<o abandon a :!1
does LaPo intc: . I believe with a l!ood !<>Caso n ne,1 , ca r. LaP 0 1nte
will undo ubtedly he a candidate for post sca!>0 n hoflor:, .

The KVSC / Chronicle Alhlete or the: Wed L!> Duane Oclm:h.
Oelrich sho t a 73 to become co -medali :!io l in the N IC Go lf To urn amen t wo n b) SC S la st wc:ekend .

l

*( •••

Vet' s cl ub accumu lated l .b.::!5 poin ts to "in th e intram ural
all-sports title . Sig Ta u finished seco nd with 1200 an d t he Cataw ba C law 's ama ssed 900 to take third place: ho nor!> .

PIZZA SHACK-open
Cldf T - : Top row ; n. to r.l o- a - . Art wa.-a.
Qart11 Cipn, ; aottom row ; II. to r.l DeN"end IIIIMHT

scs

.J...,_.

McClintOc:k. Not pi,c:t:u,red ; Du.Ml Oelridl.

now

The
Pipe & Tobacco
House
/6- 5th Ave. So.

Qnder new management

'-.. 253-3980

Stick Inscense

Fragrences and scents for your
every mood and any sitiilttion

Candles s2.oo to S4.2s
strawberry, vanilla, sandlewood,
bayberry & Sand Candles
also carrying Rolling Stone magazine

nRESTAURANT
W P I Z Z A PARLOR
512 St Germain

253-1012

Every Tuesday Special
50 cents off all sizes ofpizza

and
40 cents off all spaghetti
and Mostacciolli
Not Available for Dt1'ivt1ry
J's Gocd Ti mer ooes

ra.

apply when usmg the Tuesday Speda1

114, 've changed. Come on in and give us a try!
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Athlete 'loves' to compete

..

by Gar y Lenlz
phil oso ph~ o r .. wakmg u p and
struggling through the da) .· ·
.. Get the 111 0~ 1 o ut of a spo rt he lo ves to compete. ··Co mpe"hen ~ ou co mpete. enjo ~ ing t iti o n wo uld make am o ne a
"halc:!\'c:!r a1.·1i \i t~ ~0 u are per- finer person: as an athlete it
f0 rmmg. in_·· said Dennis J o hn- br ings the best out or a perso n. junior Husk~ go lf star so n:· J o hnson claimed .
fr o m North Bra nch .
As far a s coal.'hing 1s conBesides (:o mpe1 ing in foo t- cernt.!d. the SCS ,·eteran said.
ball. ba skelball. ba seball and ·· 1 "ould enjo) coaching foo lgo lf o n 1he high sc hoo l 11::,,el. bi.ill because o f m, fo ndness
Johnso n .ichi1::,·ed :\II-Co nfer- 1o"ard it. Gelli ng ihe pla~ers
ence h0 no r~ in foo tball a nd to appreciate "hal the) ·re
baseb.ill twit.:e . Al so . he ca p- doing is the primal) ta sk in
tained those t" o sport s.
guiding high schoo l a th letes.
They have lO enjo~ what the)
Majoring in ph) s ical educa- are do ing for it to be "orthtion. hopeful!~ also in -n:nea- whi le and satisfying:· Joh nson
tion. is a major program is said.
dra" n. up. this Husky sta lwart
t.:ited his .. medalist honors in
Hi s prima r) goal thi s season
1968 as a freshman at SCS in in golf is to "" help the team win
the NIC m·eet at G rand Fo rks .. the N IC. winnin2 hands down
as his grea test moment in ath - if e"er~o ne pla ys~ thei r capable
letics. He shot 68·. three under game and ·pc,.iks" for the enpar for 18 ho les.
co unter."

-Afte r coming to SCS on a
" T he wh o k team is ·e qual in
basketball scholarship. John- 4uali1 ~ - no t,ne person is any
son decided 10 jo in the Arm) better i ha n the o ther : · J o hnafter hi s freshman )ear. no t ~o n sa id.
_1.·oming back 10 St. Cl o ud unti l
the spring o f 197 2. ··Altho ueh
Hu sk~ go lf coach Jo hn O xI wa s o ne o f the feu that e'"n- t o n creditc;:d Jo hnso n a s ··havjoyed the ser\'ice. it ma1ur1::d j ng the;: potc;:nti a l to be a truly
me ment a ll y and sociall y: · great go lfc;:f . possessing treJ o hnson said .
mendo us 1.·o nfi dencc;:: 1.·apable
of do in g as "ell a:- hi s swing
Despite J o hnso n's dail~ goes : ·

Taming the
Namakogen ..
A■OG took • trip down the N-ko......... ...-.nd and ended their' trip
et • - • , Point on the st. crom. ~
..._. S . - Mle Rapids, llfflkh they
. . . . teodown NCMl9e ' h rNninded
. . . . . . . of
acconling to
ABOG apok..man. Leawiftg on a
bigsrlr trip on June 12 wll N Mpon

··Delh,- · ·

·-:::~

Halcfy, John Wexler,

Da.,. Ra.tett•
and Rk:hard . . .Vet"
who wil
2200 miles hom Grand Portage,

,

-.

~~~ ..~:_... ·::- ~>
.

Monday & Tuesday
CONTINUOUS FROM'5:30 P.M.

JJ.N
7-JO P.M.
HOURS
SMT 12 Midnight
WTh 1 :00 A.M .

FSa 2:00 A .M .

"This is the fin~t schedule
lhat a S:cs wrestling tc;:am ha s
C\'er
encounte red .
Go ing
a gainst nati o nally ranked powc;:rs 1s the o nl) poss ible \\a ) to
dc;:termin g if yo u ca n co mpde
at a nati o nal levd o f co mpetition : · Thi s fedine renect s SCS
\\ rest ling tutor John 0:\lOn· s
attitude on next ~ear" s agenda .
This pa st sea so n hi s Huski(,.-S
"cre ranked as hieh as number
16 in the· NCAA (co ll ee.t: divisio n) po lls. a lth o ugh fi'iii shing
just fo urth in the NIC. Bemidji
along with Moorhead and
So uthwest were a lso dominal•
ing na tiona l powers .
SCS's first to ugh enco unter
is with Mankatd State. among
the top NCAA wrestling
squads, away on December 5
fo ll owed by its own 16 team invitatio nal. "Included in thi s
field are high ca liber team s
from No rt h Dakota. South Da ko ta . Wisco nsin. and Minneso ta : · said 0'1t o n,.

'

..\fle r Chri~l!:13~ br~t. th e
Hus l.. 10 ta1.·k l~~ a r io~ State.
at SCS J an . 10 . nu..u1ber I\\ O
:,..;C.-\ .- \ leJ.111 :tnd numbi: r thrc\:
i n 1he un1\ t"r, 11 ~ d1\ i:-. h in . he-

sides being c rowned national
champio n last yea r. Januaf)
5. SCS invades Mustang territo r) (Southwest State). who
finished seco nd in N IC co mpetiti o n la st~ c:ar.

recogn iti on la st season . A 17]•
IX)U nd j unior . ht: won NIC
title;: hon o rs as a freshman a s
\'t:ll a s compiling a 2 ◄ - 10 record this sc;:a so n wi th similar
ho nors.

The H uskies pla~ host to
Superio r State. a do minating
Wi scon sin powe r. o n J a nuar~
11 foll o"ed b, enle rtainin2 the
number threC NC AA co'ntingent. No rth Dak o ta Sta le. on
Jan . 17.

Ra j ko wski. at I J.4- po unds.
~s ~ed a 20-1 0 mark after
\\ 1nhj_ng N IC honors as a
so pho more at 126 .
Re1urning seasoned ,·eterans fo r ne,t year include Al
Bauerl). I ) -4 -pound so ph omore fr om Fo le): Mark Prom.
i!_90-pound j uni o r from St.
'Lloud T ech. posting a 5-7 log
a~ a frt:Shman bdo re enterine:
the service in 1970: Dave;: Sher':.
ifL I ) 8-po und sophomore from
A le,andria . who was named
the team ·s out standing freshman t" o ~ c:a rs ago and a lso
plays a strong pa rt in SCS' s
fo o tball cause: Al Stark. 177 pound junior from Alexandria.
v. ho grabbt:d top honors at
177 in the U pper lo" a tourn a ment thi s , ear: Dc;:nnis Wahl.
b-3. 2)0 -PQ u nd j unio r fr o m
~o k~ .

Tenacio us Northern lo"a
Universit) in\·a des St. Cloud
on J an . 2-' wh il e SCS closes
out non<oferencc;: action as
So uth Dakota State Uni\·ersit,
travels to .SCS on Jan .J I .
C o ncludi ng the to ughi c:s fo r
the campa ign is Bemidj i o n
Feb . 6 in Beave r cou nt n "hile
arch ri \·al St. John's jOurneys
10 SCS on Feb. l :! . Both are
NA IA rankOO learns la sl season .

Husk) co ,apt;1ins for t he
197J - 7 ◄ ca mpaign are ~enio r~
Mark Ba uerh fro m Fo k , and
--, \\ OU! d r~d tha t \\e \\ Ould
J oe Ra ik ous k 1 from Saul.. .1g.;_iin be ra nl..ed in th~ lup ~O
R.i pid:-. . m the n.itio n "1t h .., o ut vi !II
....1 rah le -.1.1ncr,
rt:1urn in~.
B.1 uc rh r.1n l..1.·J , 1, 1h 1n ! h i.'. \ \ I.! , htiulJ hi.: ... 11n , idi.: reJ f.11 ,,r.
lllUrn;1in c n 1
h1..·,1dc, !le, l1H thi.: , I ( . _ r,m n." ~"r.
11.·1.t:1\111:! Littk -\ l l- .-\ lll l'. r11.·.tn
.._JuJi.:d lh tnn
0

'

(

\\

42-32nd /we. So.
St Cioud

Minnesota to York Fecttwy on Hud9on
■-, , sponaored by Jkb Outlet (who
ia gMnv thtm food kw the 75. 90 day
trip) and S-gul Marine (who ia furn iahing canoes fM the voya...,..I and
the four men are •ti ffMfflbers of the
SCS .Journeyman' a Club.

Wrestlers reveal tough schedule
by Gary Lentz

OLDTIME
MOVI~S

s....,-,

carlOe

RES T AURANT
P IZZ A PARLOR

512St G.,,.;n .
Free D elive

253-1012

s~haak
E L E CT R ON ICS
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___ ... _

1116 1011 CAIi WASH----------.

SELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK

,

,

_____ __ _

_, __

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

..a.... faH_...

Bikes & Repairs

1•s.21.. A...

m-zaee

·s ansui to Go!

.,

bn..~ v:-...-:..•, = _ ~

Wanted!

At 40% oH, they'll be gone in "short' order".
F-I A:S T TIM E EVER A San,u, 1000X AM /f" M • e<e•~e, w ith Sonw,
A.S 100 1ope0ker, for ol'lly $299.95 What molte,; ,t 1,0 greo1 ,, tho1
this sy,;tem li u , for SA9Cl The Sonwi lOOOX hos been o very pop,.,·
lor ~lier at Schook Electronoc,. One of the reo1,0ns ,, becouw ,h
1vs1 a Qood ruwed. •elioble r«ei~ wifh on unvwol amount of
power fo r the pnu· The AS 100 ~e~ a rr oc::coustic w~1,1on
i,peok~ thot look OS good OS they i.OUnd. See a ~angle, for o
de,non ,1,01,ori of the Son\<.!, IOOOX sy, tem
th.e handle

....,thou,

r-----TALE OF THE T A G S - - - - - ,
• Monufocture r' s l 1)T Pn ce
• l',lo,mol Store Pnce

S,,190
S,,129

:::: ;c:~~:: ~~~:i·~~~~~-- -· $299 95

38% oH Sansui 2000X system.
I co n I sto nd ,1 fl 1 1rv e . ho-~• be
yo.., con p vrchose rl\e Son1u, 20(X)X AM FM re
1 p,ctvred here .,,,,1-, o poor o f A.5200 ipeoken lo,

A no1he• FIRST

_____....
S!=haak
c
ce,

-:

1-e

~17~

t,369 ,~~l ~ X ~ ~, ;;~;:~n

wh,, ni:~d!, ,l h.mJ n,"I

.l

h.mJ,,.·

call vou r local \l•lunun .1..-i ,•f~
itt· 1,, \,,;...,;:Ht·,·

Cenit·r llf .... ,
Wa .. hm1.,ttcm

nC

~l\~1,

r,:;:• ,~:invi~r:

o f !h em ', 1t1e lC>OQ X th e 2000 X a nd t he N EWFAN

GtER

I( r1)u -=an :.penJ ••Omt· 11mt·
C" \ t' n a te w h1:-u r, v.1th ...,,nw,•rl

TALE OF THE TAGS
S590
S5 19

• Monvfoctvrer I L,11 P n ce

• NoHno l Sto re Pr,ce

!:12~!Z"o~s~J~':~1 S 369

~

(

"The lowest prices in
town ... pass it on!"

)

ELECTRONICS
lllSf. Oennoiot

253-4414

Down- s,.Ooucl

b-Chronicle Edh:Of' John Thon1"P90fl I.ming) ,wuenu MW Ecfttor-tn- Ct.Mt P...,. a.kken wtth the rubber
ho- of authority in ehanga of eornmand eeramonlaa held this week . Bakken wil be editor of the
Chf'Ofliela for the summ•r and the 1973- 74 school y••r and ThomP90n has been named summer photo ehief.

All lJOJI smokers
who plan to quit
some~IJ:

Media posts
filled for
next year
Peggy Bakken o f Fn:eborn.
Minn .. has bee n appo inLt:d edito r-in -chief of lhe C h ron icle
for lhe summer. when the
newspaper is a week ly. and for
lhe 19 73 -74 schoo l yea r. when
lhe newspaper is pri nted tw ice
weekl y.
Bakken. a sopho mo re journalism and politica l sc ience
major ha s been a reporte r.
news ed itor and associate edito r of the Chronicle. She is a
1971 g ra du a te o f Freebo rn
Hi gh Sch oo l
Tht: Publ icat io ns Co m mittee also a nnounced the appointmen l o f Chris Bo ros. juni or
from Anoka. as editor of the
a rt -litera ry maga Lin e Stick s
and Stones.
J o hn Th ompso n. senior from
MinneaPol is. has been na med
chief phot og rapher for the
summer. Greg J ohnso n. junio r from St. C lo ud . was reappointed to a seco nd year as
chief ph otog ra pher fo r 19 7374 .

Al An derso n. senior from
Lindst ro m-Center City. will
co ntinu e as business manager
for the Chronicle this summer
and nc~t fall quarter.

CanlJOU
throw awalJ that ~ kright now?

1' -:

lt's noteasy, isit?
..~
J~
after 146,000 more cigarettes,
.. . .~ . ~' ~
you think it's going to be easier?
· .
"·
Don't kid yourself.
.,::_::;:;;i
Quit now. You'll never get a chance like this again.
"'
In

L

~

20 years,

Oq,anmcn, o t H ~ahh , lc.dua,iun , ~nd ll'~lfarc

Th1\ , pact contnbutcd as 1 publK ,...,,,., ...
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Two new business

courses offered in
management/finance
Fund~ for l\, o Manaet:mc:nt
Finan1.:c: ,:our,c:~ "a~ a'pprn,c:d
Tu oda~
Thr: l\\O ..:l1ur,1.--. \, ill be: ofkrc:d frum June 11-Junc 29 for
fllur l,:rcd1b ca,:h .

261 Leadership : lmpacl for
Toda,· "di dc: ..tl \' ith the: lc:ad·
cr~h1i, llf <.. c;1,ar. 1'v1a.:h1..1, cll1.
Ro1.· l...cfcllc:r. Mor l!oin. KllllS C·
,ch. Fo rd Jnd G;mbino and
lhc,r 1mpad on businc~, and
gm·crnmcnf The da ss "111
mcc:t from lJ a .m .• 12 noon . It
"i ll be limited hi JO ,;t udc:nt s
273 Money : Matress for
lmestmenls "ill ~t ud\ in\'CSI·
mcnts and the: lht:1.m !ti.:al approach to the area o n in\'CSI·
ment that he .:an u~c immedia tely during the .:ollcgc .:art:er.
Th e class will be o ffered from

ec sea._..._

Dr. . . _ P - . . ....,._ o1 ...........,, who .... ..._
1N7, be Ntir1ns1 this~ after 29 ,._. of
tNCHna. He .. the
Mitt-- of • . . . . . . . , teldboo6ii; and has taueht counH In rMOurce
~
. dimalolosJ -.I dM daveiopment al ~ thought.
Att. h i s ~ .....kl ... may write
on dM twtory of his
Sweclltih g r ~•• homeste. . . .. Next .1 ....ary. p,_... ~ hie wife
wilmowtottMircabin.._Sattlalek•. _._.. . . . . . . bomin190?.

coa.e-

anotMf'-,.

Dr. Lorene ...,,,.., prot.,.,.. of __., w111 be nmrtno this ,._. att...
28 pan at St. Cloud . .... -..,..
muak: conauttant In the ~ •
labontory echool.. and later t•"'Vht mullic c - • tot- elementary achool
1eachen ~ a,ctvtN,d graduat• st\lClenU tn mUWC. She plan• 10 writ• •nd
do work at the Uniwenky of M•rytand . lhe he• given about: IOO of her
books to the collage library. ''wtM,. they can do the most good.·· ..,_

.e•

2 p .m .-~ p .m .

.....

ALEC

IVlc: (J lJ I:I: 1,1
IVlac:DBA\f\f
PG itll: (U:T

GUINNESS

HITLER:

THE LAST TEN DAYS
7 ,15 & 9 ,20
SAT. & SUN . MAT. 2 ,00

cinema 70,
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IFO group
votes to affiliate
with NEA/M EA
S t. Paul. Minn. - In a refere nd um co nducted at the
seven sta te co lleges. 65 pe r
cent of the vo te "' as to a ffi lia te
t he systemw ide Int er Facult y
Or ga niza ti o n ( IFO ) wit h the
M inneso ta Educa t io n Assoc iation / Na ti o na l Edu ca t ion As-

soc ia1ion ( MEA / NEA ).
Th e I FO's exec uti ve co mmi tt ee (t he In ter Faculty Po li c ies Co mmi tt ee- I FPC ) reco mmended to the mo re-tha n1.000 I FO members tha t th e
a ffil ia 1io n be effected. a ft er a
year-l o ng study o f a ltern a ti ves.
including severa l unio ns a nd
the poss ibil ity of .. continuing
to go it a lo ne:· acco rding to
Roderick Henry. Wino na State
Co llege histo ry professo r. who
is I FO pres ident.

.,

.. The I FPC... says Henry.
" is del ight ed with th e result of
the referen dum . Th is acco m•
pl is h ment mea ns tha t IFO
has inc reased it s capa bilit y of
meeting the needs o r sta le co llege rac·uh y - fro m ind iv idu a l
pro fessio na l prob lems to the
ba rgaini ng tab le - while reta inin g it s a utonomy : ·
Th e affi lia ti on - the agreement will be= sign ed in Ju ne a nd
ta ke c=ffect Jul y I - wi ll giv e
I FO vo t ing representatio n o n .
th e M EA board o f di recto rs
a nd on its co unc il s a nd com mit tees as wel l as in t he a nnua l
De legate Assem bly.

Classifieds
TYPESETTER W A NTED : Ea rn $ 2/
hour. must be e..cellen1 typisl. able
to w o r1r. w,1h Compuwrile r J unior ry pesener and Compugraph,c Headliner
HANDYMA N sum mer. hght carpen try
Musi
mee1 production hours a s set by
252 -8044
the Chromcle. Inquire w ithin room 136
GIRLS 5U mmer fall fu rnished room s. , Atwood. Phone 255-2449. 255 -2164
utilities. 2 blocks to campus. 2 52 -8044
for information
GIR LS fum,shed 1pts .. carpeted. u till -

LISTENING IS . Whit we do. That's ,1
Call Mountain 2 53 -31 3 1

CORRECTIO N

ONE LE" AKC Re_il. Sa m oyed ma le
pup. ca1Jnow384- 6424 Hinckley.

•N TRIUMPH Spitfire . ne wly rebu ilt
engine. $745. No rthla nd Homes 252 ·
6372.
GlaS ON H I TD 200 2 52-6 903.
SONY FM radio and s te reo system
and speak.era albums. 252-94 10 .
PACK with a luminum frame . S 10 .
253 ·6236.
WAIID'S TV. 19 ... $4-8. 252 ..8 22 .
S IX STIIING CROWN Folk Guitar.
exceUent condit)Qn. $60 or bal offer.
2 5 5 -259'r805 Steams .
ltEIIINGTOII S7'0 Wiogmaster pump
shot leu than 20 rounds. $80. Be tl
SOOTX he lmet. $18 252 ·'8076.
■ASS
GUITA R, excellent cond..
2 5 5 -3 411 or visit 714 Steams after
8p.m .
1940 CHEY. COUPE, · running cood ..
new tires. $200. 2 5 3 -5024 .
ANTIQUE OAK TA■ U, rectangular.
striped 4 oak chairs. 2 5 3 •5024.
MUI T IELL 1966 l0xSO Mobile
Home 132 Clover1eaf Park. best offer.
catl 253 .3577 aher 5 p.m .
1Ne CHEV . IMPALA P.S . a uto
trans . 283 _ call 252-4 9 60 afte r 6:3 0
p.m.
87 MGB CONVERTIBLE. ne w va lves .
complete tu ne up. clean. 253 -1491 .
·ee FENDDR QUITAII, exc. cood. cau
J im aher 5 p.m. 253 -2155.
·
1970 450 HONDA, S550. 253 -3357
1949' CHRYS LER, S350 after week·
end. 746-2522
NEV.E R BEEN USED Uoyd ·s Ta pe
Player. S20 . 2 53-5570
·17 FOita Super-Van Camper 253 4409.

.a: cARI NO G R OUP. c ~u 2 53 ·313 1
SHARON : 8 9$1 w it.hes on vou r new
ventu re th is RJ mm e<. J o hn

AI R-CONDITIONED HOUI IIIG for
g irts summer. fa ll. $45/session. 2523348 aher 3 p.m

MARLENE, .JA CKIE, Carol. Gyince.
Lynn . Oebbte. J a n Have a fun su mm er
kids. J ohn

2 or 3 GI RLS to live in furnished 1
bedr0C>m ap,anment summer onty. S 551st session. S50·2nd session. 1021 }?

JOY Good luck. John
M ARLE N E Good luck this su mmer.

,_ .

5th Av. So.. 253- 1638.

CREATURE I Happy B,nt\day fro m the
slew-foot.
USA-t hanks for the w onderfu l quan er
· it was g reat ! Terry.

APT. 24 ar\d group been a HIGH U GHTI Sue

YoU

have

GOOG GOONG ed. Ga ng.
REWARD : . LOS T Mac roeconom ic
Analysis textbook. Call Bob 252 -6690.
N EED A F R IEND to listen. 2 53 -3131
p.m.-2 a .m
MUST TA U( to free 1hink1ng and frN
hvrllg fem ale Ca ll Lmda Ill 2 5 2 -480 8
after 6 p_m.

16

G AY RE F ER RA LS

Cllll 253-31 31

REFER RA LS : V. D., birth control.
preg_na ncy 1es1s 253 -3 I 31 6 p.m -2
P ROB LEMS1 N eed to ta lk. Call Moun•
1a1n 253-3131 6 pm -2 a .m
LOST last week g1rl's nng . .please call
255-28 50. Sue
FRI ED A AN D G LY NJWICE ; Yeah
M,ss A&W and bounce them chickens
ya hags! Mame
IMA DZ. ifs a keeper.
D i: N MARK st ock up on Oickeyi.
.JUNE 18 Richtig J a W ohl
K EEP ON CHUGGIN ' Holly
■OOBS

Prairwt.

S TUDE N T TEACHERS fall. rooms
avai lable in Osseo. BrOO..tvn Center
area. all 1 -425-2 165 a fter 6 p.m .
APARTME NT for 4 girls of good
chara cter or m amed couple betwee:n
town a nd college. LN'ing room. kitchen.
thTM bedrooms . bath. laundry. S200
month ly. ,nd udes everything. 253 -2708
SUM M ER FA LL VACANCIES for
women. 2 double bedrooms . 252-4804.
HOUSING FOR GIRLS for summer
session near campus w ith kitc he n fa cilit iQ . $JS/ month. 2 51 -3598.
M EN : both sum mer sessions close to
campus. lrlQuire 9 20-7th Av. So .. 252 ·
3 886 .
W A NT E D : 1 roommate . cell 253 - 1 135
G I RLS: 3 vacancies in n ice apt. for
$Um mer, 2 55-3 443 .
0I R LS : Still ren11ng 101 fal l. Lots of
rooms close 10 campus . com e and see
but hUny. cau Nancy 2 52 -7 8 37 .
S U MM ER/ FALL VACA NCI ES for
9irls . 2 double. one trip le. carpeted
bedrooms w ith k11chen. bath. TV. 3
blocks fro m campus. Call 2 5 2 -8 2 94
eftar 5 p.m

Rooma/Roommat8a

~i;mei .nouSins

summe r and ·73 school term. singi. : :u~~ -tnple

rooms

Inquire 626 -6 th

G IR LS summer. new lumishmgs. carp•
e ted . close to campus alo r,g nver 251 ·
8284
4 B EDROOMS tor n ude nts Priva te
en1ra nce . kit c hen. hvmg room. bath. 3
blocks 10 campus a nd dowolow n Sum •
mer for 4 25 1-2 116
ROO M S F O R W O M EN 1 block from
campus summer or fa ll. 25 2 -4 8 76
WOMEN HOUSING summe, and fall .
close to campus and dow ntown rea ·
sbna ble ca ll 251 •2 6 78

Mondrf,-Frid■ y.

Happy Hour at the
MUNDO 5 . 7 p.m.

M EXICAN S UNRISE NITE. Wear
YoUr HOM ■ IIE D E MUNDO T-shirt
on Wednesday.
HOM a llE DE MUNDO : Thur$Clay is
price n ight - no r;ex discrim ination.
TYPING in my home 252 - 1813.
S UNDAY 1s surpo se nite at the
HOM ■ RE D E M UNDO.
TYPING REAS ONABLE 2 53 •466 7
atte, 5 p.m.
TYPING P A PERS of all ki nds 2 52 2 166.
W ILL TYPE for stude nts . 25 1-042 1.

::,2 ~

f:~/a~::.~:1t\e::n;:teet,~~
Sth Av, So.
OPENINGS SUMM ER, FALL--409 ·
3td Av. So. Call Barb Shanks 25l -

~=: \i;r~~t~~-!s~·/ =
available from the offiC8 of Program
Development ~
Ftelc:I S ervices. M..:~·
~ ~ 1Stste
Mtge. Ma_nkato .

4068·

JON .JON congrats.

vou did i1. w e a re

rooms. so proud . now get a

job. Luv Mo ther.

G I RLS:

Ugh!

housekeepi ng

close in. recently (!decorated . summer

~~~~~so~:=~·

7~~~5~~a rt::

n:

phone 251 -5322 .

Employme t

(

n

\
~nd

kitc hen

~:\~~

Big bro1her. Dave Willmar.

~~:~ ~':.'9;~o';t:.N~;~510 n -the ·
QUALI Fl(D P EOP LE . jn1e rHted in

Wenled

RESPONSIBLE GIRL 18 or over to
care for 2 chi~ren 4 aod 6 . light
houseworit. drtve. swim. live on fa rm
st
:~
J~!;-n1
~ ::
Foote. Chester. Connecticut.
M INOLT S IIIT- 101 with a Rokke r
58 mm. 1.
ns . call 255-2761 .
FEM ALE to share 2 -bedroom , e panme nt with 1 girl 3td Av. 251 -1668.

::1e;:~

.•'=:~

KNIGHT KG 7H - Tuner. t oP shape.
lop $ , Larry 251 -5000.

,----------..

sct<oo l year . The Chronicle will
res ume pub~ication with the
T h ursday. June 14. iss ue a nd
wi ll publi sh week ly durin g both
summer sessio ns.
Dea dl ine for cl ass ifi eds a nd
no t ices fo r th e Th ursday summer Chronicles will be Mo n~ay noo n the wee k o f publi ca ti on.

(

Tran■p a,tatloft

)

~!:!~~ ~e ~~ L: : ep; ; ~~ r;:;1 ~ regon

fo r ) th e q ua rter a nd 1972-73

·Pregnant ... ?

BAMB I . ..
Cong ratulations. Womenhood and
Puberiv all ,n one n,gh t Have a
QOOd wmme ,

AM o..•t ll.-W.tT• O.T

CALL BIRTIIIUGHT
Tbey'll bdp you mate tile clec:iliou
you wiD have to make. Help that ii
fRC, Conrtdcoti■l . Help that is u dose
u your phone. Call anytime, Monday - Friday.
_...;._,_
R~

" D,,d,·· W immer

---

)

~·=======:::::,~~

su_mmer
deadlines
Today is the last Cbronide

part-lime 01'- ,.!ulltim e Job ,n salesmanageme ntfieflt:-253 -1311 .
: ; - : : ~ !,E:'e!~s~':.~Ra-:~:!~~t
N EED STEREO SAt:E~ _ REPR E- Main Desk Atwood Union.
SE NT ATIYE for St. Cloud · State -- - - - - - - - - campus . Must be q ualified _ New ste~ ..Jl'.WANT '-TO -DRIVE back and forth
company moving m town. Send name. to ~ Fall ? 253 ·5 570.
age. 111ferences. phone . ate 10 Ea r
71 h S L No · 'St.
5
SELL part or lulltime lhlS summer,
chcose your ow n ho urs Ca ll Tom 2553593
r~

~=~·:;i/

(

LOST : Keys ,n green case Rewa rd
~• •~•~~ ~• 1~ 2~•~•-~3 •_7~0 ~
·
---~-

)
~e1p

0

;:::;~~:1:_;~~ - campus picku p. 45 ' 1

~
~ ~ ~n:~ i~t H:t ..T! :: !i
Studies. Bus . Adm in .. Vocat iooal Re ha bilitat ion Counselin g. Curriculu m &
Instru ction. English. Air fa re - S247 .95

or

2 ~~ 3

ltEMEll ■ Elt
HDM ■ ltE DE

~!.~o !.':i~a'!!a~
~ ~~-• .~•st;~
a nd 1974 _school year. laundry. T.V.•
par1ting. call253•4681 .
FUIINISHED 3 room a pt. for 2 girts

!~';'-

~~~!",:: ~ n

DON'T ■ LAIIE 1111 I supported Mc •
Gowm. how about 't'OU7 R.B.
■ RICKY ' S :
Now playing Rou'8tte.
Next week Pine. Open every night.

HOUSI NG FOR GI RLS : Summe r and
la ll. complelelyf&_mished. 252 -06_1 9.

goes Bloom ing
'

~ _ _
_
2 G~ltLS bolh .S .'5 eaH2S3· 477 8 .
V!fANT ED : 4.
i. St!Jdents to ■hare
~~ 6
apt. available · 5ep1. 15 ·
GHI L to ~ - re 2bedroom apt. fof sum mef. 5 50 a month. C&ll_255 _3687
GI R LS summer
' tau furnished
house. close to campus , patio -wtth out~ -6 :;~· BO. 1a~ndry .fa~ilitie 11 , Call.

CAU TO TALK Mountain 253-3131
DEPRUSED,
LONELY,
PRO■ LEIIS 1 C.11 253 -2 8 11 Of drop in at
507-3td Ave. So.
MEN ' S WUIEIIIM GLASSEi found
a t Sportsman ls la od Mey 11 . Identify
afld claim at Atwood Main Desk.

LONDO N I AMSTEIIDAM From
Mpls .. Sept. 5 •19. 19 7 3 - 3rd An nua l
Ma nkato St.lie College charter "•ght.
Other suite college stud1tnts are eligi•
ble th rou gh the Comm(J'I Ma r1tet PTo·
gra m Stude nts must 1ake credit in one

MA LE HOUSI N G : Openlngs for spring .." M~TAURANT

I n ~he Ch~onicle Friday.
Ma y .:! :,. 1973. 11 wa s inco rreclly stated th a t S AC a ll ocated
S42.000 to print 8.000 cop ies
o f Stick s a nd St o nes ma gaLine
(Sti ck s a nd Sto nes sho rta ge
exp la in ed
page
13). The
a mo unt all oca ted by SA C
sho uld have rea d S-1 ..:!00 .

For Sala

t.es paid. 1 block from college 252 ·
6320 ahamoons or even ings.

DEPRES SED,
Lb NELY,
PROB LEMS1 Call 2 53 - 2 8 11 or d1op ,n at
S0 7 •3 rd A v So

■ OU NCI NG

.. Th is indeed is a g rK! ifyin g.
situa ti o n," co mm ented M EA
President J a mes J . Rosasco.
Red Win g high school co un - •,
sel o r o n leave . .. To get her wi th
the affi lia ti o n of t he Min nesota
Junrio ½o ll ege Fac ulty Associ at io n ( MJ CFA recentl y rearfi rmed its affili a ti o n wi th a n
85 pe r cent vote). two o f t he
t hree fa c ult y groups in M innesota public higher educa t io n
arc wo rki ng t ogethe r under
the MEA / NEA um brell a .

)

Personals

(612) 2534848

T he C HRONI C LE Frid a y . J une 1 .
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RADIO TELEVISION MATHAMATICS
BIOLOGY PHYSICS CHEMISTRY FINE
ARTS LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
BUSINESS ART PHILOSOPHY PSYCHOLOGY INDUSTRY MANAGEMENT
MARKETING PRINTING WOODSHOP
DRAFTINC. PHOTOGRAPHY EDU CATION TEACHING AMERICAN STUDIES
POLITICAL SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENrs:
PHYSICAL EDUCATION GENF s,NESS GEOGRAPHY Hl~Tr
ING ENVIRONMENT
TIVE WRITING COM
STATISTICS SELLIN
CONSUMER BEHAVI'
TORY HUMAN REU
TARY TEACHING f';
ISSUES EART" r
TRE MEDICAi
MACY PHYS'
SHIP PREP

MORTUI.
SPANIS
LIBRAR
COMMl

1 97 3 . p e g• 1 9

ENGLISH SPEECH JOURNALISM RAD- ANTHROPOLOCY AND SOCIOLOGY
10 TELEVISION MATHAMATICS BIO- ENGLISH SPEECH HOURNALISM RADLOGY PHYSICS CHEMISTRY FINE ARTS TELEVISION MATHAMATICS BIOLOGY
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES BUSI- PHYSICS CHEMISTRY FINE ARTS LIBNESS ART PHILOSOPHY PSYCHOLOGY ERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES BUSINESS
INDUSTRY MANAGEMENT MARKET- ART PHILOSOPljY PSYCHOLOGY INING PRINTING WOO SHOP DRAFTING DUSTRY MANAGEMENT MARKETING
PHOTOGRAPHY El''
"'!'ION TEACH- PRINTING WOODS HOP DRAFTING
PHOTOGRAPHY EDUCATION TEACHING
--,,."IV STUDIES POLITICAL
·"I.SCIENCE PHYSICAL
'ERAL BUSINESS
iy ACCOUNTING
'DIES CREATIVE
......
~IENCE STATISI\IG CONSUM"ORY HU\RY
"NT ISSUt:ATRE
ftACY

.IP PREt10RT• SPANISH

U LIBRARY

ING sor,
-~COMMUNIISTRY t,
iSING SOCIAL .
LOGY E'
TRISTRY ANRADIO
,CIOLOGY ENGBIOLOl
.~ALISM RADIO
ARTS LI
IIIIATICS BIOLOGY
BUSINESS,,;.
V FINE ARTS LIBCHOLOGY INDl;
ENCES BUSINESS
MARKETING PR,
r'SYCHOLOGY INDRAFTING PHOTll
..iEMENT MARKETING
TION TEACHING At.
!JODSHOP DRAFTING
POLITICAL SCIENCE
V EDUCATION TEACHING
PHYSICAL EDUCATIO,
J TU DIES POLITICAL
NESS GEOGRAPHY HIS
,OCIAL SCIENCE PHYSICAL
ING ENVIRONMENTAL S.
l.lN GENERAL BUSINESS
TIVE WRITING COMPUTEf.
APHY HISTORY ACCOUNTING
STATISTICS SELLING ADV£:,
,iiONMENTAL STUDIES CRATIVE
CONSUMER BEHAVIOR WORUi .
JRITING COMPUTER SCIENCE STATISTORY HUMAN RELATIONS ELEMI:,.
TICS SELLING ADVERTISING CON,TARY TEACHING GRAPHICS CURliEN1
. SUMER BEHAVIOR WORLD HISTORY
~SUES EARTH SCIENCE MUSIC THEA- TE1.• ~S i;unnL,i I ISSU- HUMAN RELATIONS ELEMENTARY
T~E ~JlCAL TECHNOLOGY PHARESE,
.cNCE MUSIC THEATRE TEACHING BRAPHICS CURRENT ISSUMACY-PHYSICAL THERAPY INTERNSHI MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY PHARMACY ES EARTH SCIENCE MUSIC THEATRE
PREPROFESSIONAL RECREATION
PHYSICAL THERAPY INTERNSHIP PRE- MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY PHARMACY
MORTUARY SCIENCE ASTRONOMY PROFESSIONAL RECRATION MORT- PHYSICALTHERAPY INTERNSHIP PRESPANISH FRENCH RUSSIAN MEDICINE UARY SCIENCE ASTRONOMY SPAN- PROFESSIONAL RECREATION MORLIBRARY AND AUDIOVISUAL MASS
ISH FRENCH RUSSIAN MEDICINE
UARY SCIENCE ASTRONOMY SPANISH
COMMUNICATIONS FINANCE NURSING LIBRARY AND AUDIOVISUAL MASS
FRENCH RUSSIAN MEDICINE llBRARY
SOCIAL STUDIES HEALTH DENTRISTRY COMMUNICATIONS FINANCE NURS- AND AUDIOVISUAL MASS COMMUNI- 1
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(f\rts and Entertainment)
Uncola man mimes. dances.
drinks 7-up 'only with rum '
b)' Jan Pedersen

Geo ffr e) Ho lder. who has
been desc ribed as a .. one-man
cultural center," showed the
influ ence of hi s Ca rr ibean
backg:rn un d in his pe rfo rma nce a t Stewa rt Ha ll last
Thursda~ night as pa rt o f
M EC "s spri ng festi\'a l of th e
arts.
A lth ough proba bly most
well -k nown fo r his 7-Up co mmercials. Hol der is a lso a
da ncer. actor. pai nter. a nd
a uthor.
Holder was bo rn in Trini dad . a nd he said tha t his wo rk s
a rc influen ced by the ma ny
ethni c groups there. a nd a lso
by the reli gion, which is voodoo.
Each god in th e voodoo reli gio n. Ho ld er ex plai ned . has its
ow n rhythm . a nd th e J>O?plc
dance to th e rhvt hm of the
god they a rc pr.iyi ng to . He
sai d t hat dances such as the
sam ba a nd the bossa nova a re
ta ken fro m the rh yt hm o f the
gods in Brazi l. where t he religion is ca lled macum ba instea d of voodoo .
Ho lders pe rfo rma nce was
mostly o n da nce. which he
sa id is simple. ··Every gesture

is · a wo rd .'' he sa id. a nd he illustra ted th is b)' danc ing in terpretations o r God c reating
the ea rth a nd a perso n reading
a lett er.
He added tha t yo~ peo ple
today don·t know how to co mmun ica te beca use t hey don·t
touch when they da nc e.
Besides do in g a number o f
dances. Ho lder did so me panto mime . He sai d th at when he
plays a cha racter. the first
th ing he does is find out how
tha t cha racter would wa lk . He
then ga ve exa mples o f a little
girl. a guy on th e town . and a
.. femal e hustler:·
Alth ough o ne o f Ho lder's
o utsta nding characteri stics is
his rich ,·o ice. he sa id tha t he
used to stutter. a nd he didn"t
overcome this unt il he was 24
years o ld . He then made a
co mmercia l fo r a n .a irl ine. and
it was th is that led to the 7- Up
co m mercia l.
Most or the questio ns from
t he a udience which Holder a nswered were a bout the co mmerc ia l. which he said he did
.. beca use it pai d the rent:·
When ask ed if he drink s 7-U p.
Ho ld_~r replied. ··Only with
rum .

Keillor rewards audience
with gra~ roots song, humot
~Holdw~IIIStewertH . . . . . ~ • , - t o f
the M .... h - '• Council l!pOIIMlf'N
F_.,al of the-,luta. Holder, WIN

........~
.............
.,
........................
, _
-··
... -

• -

Cllltlwal cellliW•

throup dMI .....,_. HoWer, __.

......

_ . . . . . , . . . _ , _ ~ . _ . . . . . the
~
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Film nwisw: Hitler. ThB LJlst T1111 Days

Hitler: the man vs. the leader
bySleplluieBor...
Few figures in history a rc as
fasci nat ing as Ado lph Hitler.
A nyone who can slaughter 'six
mi ll io n Jews a nd still consider
h.imsc lf innocent must have
been a huma n d) na mo or
naivete a nd rationa lization.
Hitler was . As po rtra)ed b)
Alce Guinness in the ca rcfol h
researched arid documen ted

Hitler: The Last Ten Davs.

th-

. the Fuehrer is impulsi,·c.
\_ namis. and perhaps insa ne.
\ namic. and perhaps insa ne.
'(iuinno&....- · portra~ul 1s fascih~_ freq~ent i.l ips into a Bri•
t1)h ---:recent. ..in~ he tornadoc:s
hi) '-'..t~ through 1he Ru:ts1an:t·
..id, a nee on Berlin. d1 si.'.O\ er)
lhdl mo)! or ht) h,ghe,t r..i nl.. •
m g ~ h..td betra~c:d him.
h1-. embJrrJ))IOg m..irn..ige tu
b o.1 Br..iun . ..ind uh1m..11eh. h1 )
-.u1\.·1de
·
The fil m , t nl..o J bJl..tni.:c
ficl"cen H11 h:r the I uehn.:r ..ind
H11ler the m..in S\.·eno lJ I H it·
ler Jnd h1, ,:o mpJn1on-. m the

bunker arc intc)laced with
bl ack and w hite doc umenta ry
film o r the horrors o f the war.
H it le r the man: a lover o r
o pera. and a n even greater
lover or o pera houses . . •• Men
a nd wa rs co me a nd go- wha t
remai n a rc th e great bu ildings: .. a ma le c ha uva nist
..
·· Lo"e a nd devotio n to a man
a re the highest ,·irtu es in a
\ltoman:.. a n incompa rab le
ego tist
. .. Evcf)t hing I do
a nd eve rythin g I Sa) is hi story: ..
and a ma n wi th a n occasio nal
sense of humo r ... .. E'"a save
those pict ures of me for fut ure
eencrations . I don't want what
happened to Christ to happen
lo me:·

and order:·
Although Hitlers' milita ry
actions were effective in . the
first years or the war. in the
last ten days o r his life he made
outra geous decis ions in an at tempt to ha lt the Russia n a dva nce into Berlin. In the bun ker. Hitler dis regarded the ad vice o f Mart in Bormann. Herma nn Goering. a nd other mili tary advisers. a nd they in turn
disregarded his o rders.
As the Russ ia ns drew nea rer to Be rl in. t he stafT disobeyed mo re or H it lers ord ers. and secret l) gave o rders
wh ich thC) felt were justified .

Hitler the Fuehrer: ruthle))
in ht) ddcnse of lhe German
Having )Urroundcd himself
,t..ite
·•( i...·annot at thi s " 1th the men m high ad,isor)
h1) to ric moment be \.·o n\.·erncd posts. the dictato r a nd his de•
\\1th th e "dfare \lf the i.:1ti - i.:1S1\ e act1on:t "ere "eak and
1cn:t.'. drunl.. "1th po>Aer
m:t1gin1ficanL co mpared to
"People dl.ln·1 '-'..tnt J dcmlJ• those vr Bormann. H immler.
..r o.11.· \ The, 1,1, .JOI ..ill f'O " er Goering. Erltchmunn. HJlder..:ll ni.:enlr..tted in the h..ind~ 0f ..t mann. \1 111.:hdl
,trunp- m,.1n ded1..:..1ted t\, 1..t"

Concert....,;,,. by Jim Boltoa to ur remains. Gregory Blitz. a
very original poet. New memRa dio perso nal ity Gar.rison bers of the troupe arc those old
Keillo r, poet Gregory Blitz Mill City favo riles. Bill Hink a nd music ians Bill Hinckley ley a nd • Jury Larson. who '
a nd Judy Larson presented a thumped out a little funk for
free show Tuesday night in the the grateful audicoce. Hink Atwood Theater.
ley and Larson. as you may (or
may not) recall arc formerly or
Although the crowd wasn' t the Sorry Muthas. a son of jug
large. those who did take the band famed as the warm-up
time to come were amply re- act for Tiny Tim at the old
warded .
Depot in Minneapolis.
For those o r you unfort unates who ha ven' t hea rd or
Garri~ n Ke_illor. it can only
be sa id that you don 't know
what yo u·re missing. He has a
'sense o f humor that is unique
a nd subtle- a kind of high intellectual humor. (little wo nder that it goes unnonceu
here.)

Keillor is a past president or
rural Freeport. and claims that
his experiences there had a
profound innucncc on his life.
He has written several tunes
about Freepon. Of th= he
blessed the audience with a
rend ition o r o ne or his favorite
or that era. called .. ,.m Proud
to be a Fellow fro m Freeport."
Keillo r' s resonant vo ice has
Keillo r has a rad io show ev- been likened to that o f a .. bull
ery mo rning ca lled ·· A Prai rie mo~se in the s pring .. by so me
Ho me Companio n.. which is reviewer or other .
broadcast loca lly by KSJ RFM . If you haven ' t hea rd o r
l as t nig ht's perfo rma nce.
hea rd or it. t ry stayi ng home acco rdin g to Kei llor. was the
fro m the bars o r wherever gra nd cl im ax (arc we allowed
some night a nd hi tt ing the sack to use th•J t wo rd) o f a two week
a t 10 p.m . Then. upo n ri sing wa lk ing tou r of Stea rns Co unso metime between 6 a nd 7 ty in an atte mpt to b.ring back
a .m .. swi tc h o n your radi o to the oM s't) le or hum or. And .
~ SJ R-F M . Cha nces a re good as is fitt in g. the gr;rnd climax
ttia t yo u ma) start doing it to last nig ht 's sho" was a lively
mo re often.
tune called .. In those M in nesota Hills o f Stearns County.. to
Thi s "as KCillor"s seco nd the tune of ·· i n those o ld Kenperformance al SCS. Prio r to t uck~ Hills of Tennessee:·
his pre\ 1ous sho" here last
fall. h1:t ent ourage pla~cd to a
Once again. folks. c heck o ut
full hou se at the T, ro ne G ulh • Garn:ton As a perso n. hc"s
ru: The.iter and ~a s ')0 1,1,ell one o r a kind: a!I J humorist.
..t~i.:ept ed thJt the, "ere in, 1ted he·s unu.1ue . I \~Ould ha \ e
hJi.:l.. fo, J retu rr1 ~n2a2ement laughed m~,elf 10 death if 1J
. 1 1,1,ed,. IJtcr
- ueren ·1 ,'!>ldl 1n mo urnme for
Herbie ,m d !he -\ men .:Jrl free
r re,,

